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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The flrst Sunday lawv enacted on this continent wvas
passed in Virginia in 1817. It provided tbat the man
who did flot attend church on Sunday should be fined
two pounds of tobacco.

The first known coin is Chinese. It is copper, and
specimens weigbing from one to five pounds, and sup-
posed to date from a period at least 2,000 years before
Christ, arc stillin existence.

During the reigns of Queen Ranavendia Ill. and
lier predecessor in Madagascar one tbousand schools
have been established, also turelve bundred churches,
Catholic and Protestant. The utmiost toleration
prevails.

Some one bas estimated that the U. S. have spent
ne-arly $470,000,000 in building churches in this land
and $500,oooooo jn building jails ; and that it cost
$5o,ooo,ooo a year to rue the churches and $400,OOO,-
ooo to run the jails.

There bas been a decline je the consumption of
beerin Englandduring tbepastbalfyear. In Scotland
and Ireland there bas, on the other band, been an
increase. The net resuit, however, is a Ioss to the
Exchequer Of £38,76!.____

Tbis is tbe season of tbe year wbeîî many pastors
will be reminded of Beecher's remark about a horse;
on ont occasion. Being about to take a ride bie said
to the stable-keeper, "«That is a fine looking animal;
is he as good as hie looks? - The mani replied, " Mr.
l3eecher, tbat is tbe best horse in our stable. He urill
work in any place you put bim, and bie can do anything
tban any horse can." The pre.acber gazed at the horse
with admiration, and then replied, 1' wish to good.
ness he was a niember cf our churcb."

It is very much to the credit of the directors of the
Atlanta Exposition that tbcy disposed so prompti - of
the question of Sunday opening of the gates o! thèair.
Ie Chicago there wvas a long, bard fight on tbe question
but ie the South, the old American ideas of tbe
reverence and sacrcdness pertaining tc the Sabbath
stili exist in tbeir original force. The Soute is
genuinely American in this respect, and irrespective o!
the questioe of gain or loss the doors o! the Atlanta
Exposition will remain closed on the Sabbath.

A number of valuable observations about tbe Gulf
Stream have recently been made by the United States
Coast Survey steamer lakce. On somedisputed points
its judgments are: "lThat the winds and the Missis-
sippi River bave nothing whatever to do with tbe
formation of the Gulf Stream - that a point ii 4 miles
eust of Fovray Rocks lighthouse, Florida, in the
Caribbean Sea, is the truc axis or source ; that the
vclocity o! the current is controlled by the declination
of the moon. The irreat Atlantic river measures 3ooo,

miles in lengtb, fromt tbe Gulf of Mexico to tbe Azores
andis1 120 miles broad at its greatest widtb. The
ivinter fogs off Newfoundland, so much dreaded by
mariners, are caused by the heat o! the Gulf Stream,
its waters being 25 to 30 degrees urarmer bere tban the
ordinary sea water. Tbe différence is so marked
betureen this great river and tbe water on either side of
it tbrough wbich it flows that if a sbîp floats baîf in
and bal! out the lice o! dernarcation is distinctly visible.
Buckets lowered on either side disclose tbe difference
je color and hient o! the turo waters. To its influence
Great Britain oures its beautiful verdure. Its speed
does not exceed more than four miles an bour at aey
place.

Ont school o! higher critics bas maintained that
Moses did not write tht Pentateucb or Hexateuch
because the art of writing wns unknowc in thost days,
-says North and West. But another bistorical school
bas gone into archoeology tboroughly, and maintains
that the Mosaic age uras the Elizabethan age cf tbat
epocb. Prof. Sayce, from whom we bav2 occasional
articles, is said by some o! the advanced men to have a
good imagination. But bis general position bas very
solid backing. It seecis to be quite certainly demon-
strated flbat Moses could have written tbe books
usually ascribed to bim, if it be allowcd that tbey wvere
edited at a later day by inspired scribes. That is the
outcome which we predicted some years age.

Hitberto the diameters of the largest and first dis
covered of the asteroids, or minor placts, betureen
Mars and Jupiter, bave been estimated by their brîgbt-
ness. During the paçt two ycars Prof. E. E. Barnard
o! the Lick Observatory bas . irected bis attention to
measuring the disks of the four largest ones witb tbe
tbirty-six-inch telescope. The following are the diam-
eters froci thz turc years' work witb the tbirty-six-inch :
Ceres, 485 miles; Pallas, 304 miles; Juno, 118 nules;
Vesta, 243 miles. Astronomers have aluras coesidered
Vesta as tbe largcst of tbe astcroids, because it uras
the brigbtest The surface of Vesta is higbly reflective.

ln his latcly publisbcd book, "Tbe Use of Life,"
Si r John Lubbock tclîs us that since iSS7, the number
of persons in prison lias dccrcascd nearly a third. lIn
juvenile crime the decrease is even more satisfactory.
ln 1856 the ntumber of young persons committed w.s
14.000; last ycar, in spite of the enormous increase of
the population, the number was only 5,10o. The'
ycarly average o! pcrsons sentcnced to penal servi.
tude in the " "c years cnding in 1864 uras 2,80D, and
that number hias steadily fallen, being for last year
only 729, or but oequartcr, notwithstanding the
increase of population. In fact, eight of Our convict
prisons have beconie unnecessary, and bave been
applied te other purposes. Surely much of this
happy state o! things is owing- to the unselflsh, and in
many cases enlightencd, zcal of Christian ivorlccrs,
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The Basis of Representation ln the Assembly.

T fliE only remit wvhicb is sent down this ycar for the
i.consideration of Presbytcries is one regarding the

basis of tlicir representation in the Assembly. In 1877
the proportion was fixed at one fourth and this lias con-
tinued to be the rule witliout change until thc present
time. In viewv o! the fact that the Churchlhadjust been
formed by the union of four Chiurches which, thougli ail
Presbyterian, had many mirLor differences of procedure,
itnd in vicw of the consequent necessity for a good deal
of new legisiatiori te assimnilate these différences as wvell
as te give shape to the forward movement in ail kinds
of aggressive worlc which naturally grew out of the
union, this large representation wvas feit on ail hands to
be desirable. No doubt nîuch of the smootliness wvhiciî
lias churactcrized the wvorking of the union lias been due
to the fact that the Asscnibly se fully rcpresentcd the
Church as to prevent any suspicion of its being con-
trolled by any faction or manipuiatcd by any clique.
Twenty years after thec union it may be assunicd tiîat
this peried of necessary adjustnicut is nowv about over.
Hardly any question that can arise now is iikely to be
regardcd from the standpoint of prac-union practice or
decided under the influence of prae-union feeling. A
snialier body mighit therefore be safeiy trusted to deal in
a perfectly f air vway ivitlî ail new matters that emerge.

But altogether apart froni tliat the increase ini the
number of membcrs due te the rapid growtlî of the
Clîurch lias of late ycars made tie Assemibly somcevliat
unwieldly and caused many te feel tiîat it w~as too large
foi cffccti'.c delibcratitec work. A year ago the merm-
ber.ship rcacbed the 5ou mark and tlîeactual attendance
for several years lias licen over 3o0. To speak o!
nothing e4s, the entertainnient of that nunitier for a
mleetirng làsting nine or ten days, ptits n severcstrain on
the hopitaidce rcsOVurces of ail bit the larges: cihies, and
even the la.gest are di>p(ctlc to a.sk meisw tlr
a snii-ailr nianier miglît n.>t de, the work quite as wveli.
f t is flot at ail surpris-ing, thereforc, that the Prcslmytery
cf St. John immcediateiy aftcr the meeting there in 1894
slîouid have decidcd to overture for a reduction in the
relpresecnt-.tion Their piroposai te makc it onc.cighth
instead of a fourth apj.arcnentcd a littie too 'loMent
ta 1-e cnt(rialnrd, lutt at P, flt rft1<!V -.0 dratac a-. it
le *ks. Evcn tiiat piopo~rtion, under the ruie of the next
higher multitude, %vould make thec mcmbership at the
presenit time a little over -,oo, and the ratio of attend-
ar.cc would prab~ably lie a good deal hiighcer than at
rrt- sent. A representatien of ene sâth proposcd by thîe
remit wiii reduce the mexubership at present from 533
t0 378. But at tie present rate o! increase. as estianated
in the preanilie te thîe remit, the hiighier nuuu'N r v illilie
rcaclîed again in five years, and after tliat brief interval
a further reduction wili bc as irpperative as this is rqow.

Perliaps if ail these facts had been laid clearly before
the Assembly it miglit liave been wiliing te adopt the
proportion suggasted by the Presbytery cf St. John at
once. The prescrnt remit, however, is a mevc ini the
riglit direction and ought te be approved without
liesitation by the Presbyteries. It is more than deubt-
fui whletlier the reduction is sufficieut te make possible
tie establishment cf a mileage fund for the payment cf
commissiouexs' expemses. But that may cone by and by.

It should be borne in mnd that this remit is sent
dowvn under the Barrier Act. It must, therefore, be
positiveiy approved by a majerity cf Presbyteries with-
eut modification. Any Presbytcry failing te mnake a
return or preposing any aînendment of its terms is
counted as disapproviug whether it actually disappiroves
or not.

Missionaries in Danger.
At the time cf writing the news from troubied

Armenia is far from re.assuring. It is reported that
the missionaries from Canada and the United States
are in danger and that they may become the victims cf
violence at any moment. The Su*tan seemns peoverless
or unwilling te protect the Christians and the European
powers do flot secm anxieus te force him te a hast
resort. Consequently outrages, and massacres are
reported daily and the situation is realiy alarming. It
seems aimost inexplicable that the Powers, who can by
acting in concert speedily put a stop te the uprisings
do net move a littie finger te check the misrule that
prevails. WVhen cruel persecution i!, raging and life-
blood flows like water, the time for the niccties cf
diplomacy bas surely passed, and prompt and decisive
methods are absoluteiy necessary. The cause of
hiumanity is the cause of God. Great Britain neyer
rises te hier duty more nobly than wvlien she puts forth
hier caveat on behalf of the oppressed.

We Think Se.
it is wonderful hew niany persons think they can

"ruii" a newspaper, says the Philadelphie- Presbyleriati,
and how free they are in their advice about how this
and tliat department shorild be conducted. The ideas
of those who have had ne experience, either iu news-
paper management or editorship, are as variant and
couflicting as inexperience can make them. One sug-
gests an alteratien in one direction tlîat would lose hlm,
a hundred subscribers; a second cails for the introduc-
duction of a feature wvhicli would bring a protest frorn
scores o! readers by the next mail ; a third proposes an
addition which would incrense expenseswvithout mattrial
advantage ; a fourtiî urges a new departmént tlîat would
give hlm rooni te air certain opinions withiout bringing
in any rcmuneration in proportion te the money outlay;
a fiftli desires an additioual page or column devoted te
seme hobby which, whilc dear te him, would met interest
the average reader ; and a sixth wvants :ipace te treat at
length a particular subject, %vhich the editor, in defer-
ence te the wislies and demnands ef his censtitueucy,
gcnerally scks te condense, se as te gave as much
v-aricty of thouglit and matter as space will permit. It
may, and shouid le, taken for granted tiiat the conductor
cf a newspapcr %vill do bis best te makie it attractive,
readable, varied and useful. He is reacly te take sug-
gestions kindiy tendered, and acts upJ-n them as far as
is possible, but he usually bans a larger knowledge cf
existing conditions than the majority of thoseocutside of
the office. If those who write te him from a distance
about se calied improvements or speciai changes were
on band te take in the entire situation, tlîey would think
and write çlifferently frem what they did away from thr
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sceue of action. The gift of pleasing everybody iu
conducting a ncwspaper is as ra* e as is the gift Of
preaching to niect everybody's satisfaction, or teaching
according to everybody's notions, or of doing business
in a way to satisfy cvery taste. An editor can only use
his best judgment and consuit variont tastes and needs
as far as conditions iiI permit, and then abide the
result. _________

The Sabbath Lawv.

Was flot the Sabbath law given at Sinai ? Howv is

it that Christians have changea the day ? A corres-
pondent asks these questions of a contemperary.
Arguments sheoving the existence of the Sabbath before
M oses are derived (i) from, the first word of the
Fourth Commandment, '"1Rcmicitiber the Sabbath day ";)
<2) from Exod. xvi, in wvhich, some weeks before the
Israelites reached Sinai, the Sabbath is mentioned by
name; (3) fromn the ivell know fact that the division of
time into periods of seven days -ý'as practised by the
nî'st ancient peoples ; and (4) from Gen. ii. 1-3. The
resurrection of jesus, and the descent of the Holy
Spirit at Pentecost, occurred e'î the first day of the
week. The early Christians did flot ledl bound te
observe the same day that the Jews did, and the
occurrence on the first day of tlie veek of the great
events mentioned led to the observance of that as the
sacred seventh day. -We must distinguish between
the Institution itself of a sacred seventh day and the
observance of any particular day of the îveck as that
day. Changing the day is not changing the institution
itself. Thejvish cenverts to Christ for a time
observed both the Sabbath and the Christian IlLerd's
Day." It was the work of the Apostle Paul especially
that the observance of the Jewvish Sabbatb fell into
disuse. Ail the îveight of his great autherity lies back
of the so.called "lchange of days."

IlThe Word'f God is Free."1
V/hile reading in the Philadelphia Presbytcerialn the

paragraph quoted belowv, the words of the old peni
descriptive of the colporteur of old whem offering a
Bible to a lady of rank IlNay kep thy gold I need it
flot for the Word of God is fret " is forcibly recalied.

"lA celebrated preacher costs a good deal these
days, and trustees find it difficuit oftentimes te raise
his salary- New ways of providing for it «are: frequcntly
devised. Dr. Talmaige, w~ho lias recently heen iiîstallcd
as co-pastor with Dr. Sunderland of the First Presby-
terian Church of Washinoton, D.C., hias always been a
4.drawing card " in the pulpst as Wveil as on the plat-
forni, and Ilthe busipess managers of the church "
have hit upon a nevel, but by ne means commendable,
p!an of selling sittings for thc Sabbath night services,
whieh hie conducts. The only limitation upon the
purchaser is that be forfeits ail dlaims to the seat if lie
or she is no^. on hand at seven o'clock, when the doors
are open te the publie. The price of sittings ranges,
according to location, frorn j6 cents te 7s cents eachi.
It is saitl that members froai ollher congregatiens have
engagea sittings in titis way for the entire winter.
Thus far, the finances sem te be booming, but the
mcthod of raising therm is exciting a good deal of talk
aud criticism. This is not to be wondered at, as it is
a novelty ini church financiering, and savors too much
cf a meney-making schcme. "

Abreast of the Tirnes.

In the course of an interesting article in the Hwlli-
&iéd Reviciu, Dr. Eaton, puts and anawers a question
that is ofien asked te day IlMust not a preacher keep

abre-tst of tlic tmesF"1 "Yes" bie replies, "Ijust as the
angcldid. Ht tells them nothing new in science, g ives
them no lecture on centemperaneous history, nor docs
lie go back into the past and tell themn of sins their
fathers comniittccl. He is fully up te tht times as
regards the sins cf flic people te whom hie speaks. And
thus, while you bewarc of usurping the places of editor
and professer, claiming te be a preacher, beivare aIse
cf wasting breath on heresies îvhicb are dead and sins
îvhich are passed away. Do net spend your time
denounicing the wvorship ef Jupiter, nor learnedly refute
the errors ot the Manichaans, but talk te the
people cf tbe sins they are cemmitticg and flic
temptatiens %vhicb assail them. If you w~ill deal
henestly and faithfülly wvith ail the fornis ef sin
found among your people, holding up evcr the atening
blood as the great remedy for sin, and Jesus as the great
exemplar in rigbteousness, you wvil1 find you wvili have
more than cnough whereen te speak ivitheut retailing
tht news cf tht day, Besides, neyer ferget that it is cf
littît censequence te yeur hearers if they are told ef a
false theery of melecular attraction; and if tbey de net
knew îvhen distinguished men die, or fanicus chies burn,
or ships sink; but is cf vital, eternal moment that their
theery of the wvay of salvation should bc truc and that
tbey should knewthat Jesus Christ died te save sinners."

Flnanclal Agent. The report that the Rev. Dr. W'arden
lias declined the Assembly's appeintment as Financial
Agcnt ini Toronto is, we learn, unauthorized. Dr.
\Varden bas neither declined nor acccpted the
appointni2nt.

A fVord Inl There are a good many young nien in
scason. tbis city who are spending more than

their ;alary. it is in tinles like these that our people
realize the result cf youthful extravagance. 1 wish 1
coula inipress upon every man, particularly the clerks
and wage earners, the imnportance cf saving each îveek
or caci rnonth, a portion of his earnigs. If lie istunable
te earn ne more than five dollars a wveek, learn te ive
ivithin tliatt sun and put aside one dollar. If yen are
getting fliteen a .%-eek put away five. Net cnly Jîve
%%,ithin your income but keep cenbtantly in mina the rainy
day Under ne circunîstances run in debt Nvhier s the
îvay eut is net clear. Don't feel conîpelled te ape your
companionsin the matter of clothes, excursions, billiards,
and Fo on. Curb your %vants te tally wvith your salary
wvitlî a surplus for the savings bank. IReniember that
lie who lias the nieans te %upply .%s wat, etlîcr it
lie one dollar or a thousand, is rich, %,vhile lie vhose % anis
outrun bis means is poor, tîmougli lie niay count bis
hordes by the millions. Establishi the habit of saving
sornetling ecd week, cultivate cententient and ycu
wvill soon be richi.

A Drciixy Wbatever niay be the pelitical eutcome
OnloOk. of the Turkish troubles ont thing is

absolutely certain that the coming winterwiill be one of
intense suffeing inevery partof the Empire. Hundreds
andtlîousand of men have been killed, leaving thousnnds
more without those te whomn they looked fur support.
At grent deal of property hias been taken by force, and
a grent deail more destro) cd, thus reducing the oncers

ndhirfmlisto begg.-r>-. *1acgalherers ha.e not
been idle but have demanded the full quota froni men
w.ho had been despoiled of everything: on which taxes
could legitimately be collected. Most serions cf ail],
however, is tht fact that net merely in the agricultural
districts but in the tevns and chies men have ne? dared
te go eut of their h .>uscs te engage in their crdinary
pursuits. Tht experiences everywvhcre, r-î merely in
Ea.stcrnTurkey, in 'Moosh and Erzrum, but in tht very
vicinity cf Constantinople and in tht Capital itself have
been sufficient te make cowards o1 the boldest and idiers
of the nw'st industrieus. Under such conditions there
cannot but be tht direst cf suffcring during the winter
unless forcign aid cemes te the people.
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Presbyterians and their Religious journals.

Frequently wve hear of calls for a farnily religious
paper to be published at a low price, say a dollar a
year. If it is practicable to, do this, no one wvould be
more glnd than the editors of our religious journals.
flov cani it bu accomplished ? Only by fine of threc
ways:

B>' rcducing the quantity and qualit>' of the contents
of the journal, of its work, presswvork, and literary
articles, until it is brought doivn to %vhai cani be furnished
for one dollar a year. By the time this standard is
reached, tic paper bas been elle pcned bo much that
the public docs flot wvant it-ivili not pay even a single
dollar for it,-and it dies a natural dcath. Tha experi-
ment has becn tried probably hundreds of Urnes by the
several dcnominations during the last eighty years,
but always with the saine result. WVe have not on our
large exchange list a single denominational weekly,
published at a dollar year, that bas passcd beyond the
experimental stage.

In our oivn Churcli, somne years ago, Rev. Mr. Shot-
wvell started at Mlemphis a wveekly at one dollar a yecar.
Though the price wvas only a third of that of the other
religious papers, it received only a very moderate sup-
port, and was soon merged into the St . Loutis Presby-
li-rian. Aftcrwards, Mir. Merrin, a J-rood business man
and a practical printer, repeated the cxperiment, first
ia Memphis, then at l-olly Springs, but obtained on!>'
a few hiundrcd subscribers, and his list wvas transferred
to the Chriqtian Observer, In Georgia the Christian
.Afcssettg-er wvas startcd at a low price by men who could
achieve success in an>' practical undertaking, but the
samne result tollowed. So with the attempt ia Ken-
tucky ta start a monthly sheet, The Mfoiiitan» Evan-
gelist, at a quarter of a dollar a year (equivalent to
one dollar a year for wveekly). It did not succeed.
Prcsbyterians value the mental and moral training of
themselves and their families, and the' wvant the best
instruments to that end. They %vill not give a liberal
support to an>' wcekly paper thiat rises no hiigher than
the standard that cani bc maintained for a dollar a
year.

Ia the Northern Presbyterian Church none of the
dollar wveeklies has ever attaincd a circulation hiaîf as
large as the two and tbree dollar papers, and ia other
branches of thc Church the wrecks of such papers are
numerous.

Another way would be by looking ta illegitirnate
means of providing a support for the paper. The sug-
gestion that the religious press should sell its influence
to the furtherance oîf speculativeschemes, and derive its
support from the subsidies of speculators and syndicates
and rings, (as is donc b>' many becular journals which
are furnishcd ait a small fraction of thc cost of their
manufacture,) would be rcjected wvith abhorrcnce. it
is thoroughly unacceptable.

The only other plan would be for wcalthy mcn ta
contribute a large fuind ta meet the deficit in the ex-
pense of ifs publication-in other words, to contribute
ta aIl its subscribers, be they rich or poor, a large pro-
portion of the subscription price, Would it not be
bettcr ta use such funds ta supply really necdy families
with the excellent literature already prcpared by our
committc af publication. and by the religious jcurnals
wvhicl are already establi'ýhed, or for strictly missionary
purposes ? Ia connection wvith a dollar paper, it wvould
bc but a temporar>' cxpedient ; for wlhcn the fund is
exhausted the paper dies.

We have heard churches ask the question: What is
the srnallest suai for wvhich we can gret a pastor? Wcre
it flot wiscr to ask: What is the largest sum we cari
raise, and wvho is the bcst minister w'c cari sectireP
Should not the sarne principle prevail i% the sclection
of a religious paper-not the chcapcst apology for anc
that can bo had, but the nvist instructive and ia aIl
r.cspects the bcst? It is very, possible for our ainisters
to makze a rnistake in their dcalings vith the subîcct of
religious papers. Thcy cari encourage their people ta
take ~oeraper from outnidc wvhich is a little cheaper,
but wvhichi tles not undertake to present the reports of
tht work of aur mni«ion laborers (bath at home and
ahroad') or tvhtcl fails ta set forth ini briglit colors; the
doctrines of our Church, or fails perbaps to pramotc

grawthinaspirituality. la thcse papers there is but littie
of help to the pastor's work.

But ia the paper %vhich is carefuli>' editcd with thc
aim of developing the Christisn character and the
practical graces of Presbytcrians, pastors ought to find
assistance in all that they undertake. Such a papev
%vill hclp, to educate the people into the idea of sacri-
fices for Christ, and those wvho are thus led to think will
give ten dollars for an>' one part of the Church's work
wvith lcss demurring and with more gladriess than an
untrained Christian. wili give haîf that surn.

In proportion to tlieir means the members of our
Church are doing more la benevolence than rnany of our
sister churches ; and one reason of it i5 that in the pulpit
and in the press the>' receive better Bible instruction.-
The Christian Observer.

Gambling.
DIY THE REV. 11UGi PRICE HIUGHIES, hlA.

It is ver>' gratifying that so much public attention is
now being directed to gambling. It was once an almost
exclusivcly aristocratic vice, but within the last quarter
of a century it bas pervaded the entire community.

If we arc to judge an evil from its fruits there cari be
no question that gambling is full of the gravest peril.
It is suprernely dangerous bècause it is sa easy to form
the habit of garnbling. The opportunities are so numer-
ous and it cati begia on so small a scale as ta be scarcely
perceptible. Morcover, even our religious teachers are
so ignorant and iafatuated upon the subject that somie
of thcmn are disposed to regard gambling as flot an evil
ia itself but that it becornes one wvhen the gamblerrisks
more than he cari convenient>' afford to lose.

Until utc clearl>' understand the essential wickedness
of gambling wve can neyer take a firmn stand against it.
1t is a singular fact that the only moral tegcher wvho bas
as yet givea us anything like a scientiflc description ot
the essential evil of gamnbling is Mr. Herbert Spencer,
wvho ioints out that all gamibling is to be condemned as
anti-social, on the twofold ground that it invariably
means gain without menit and gain through another's
loss. The secret charm of garnbling indeed consists ia
the prospect of getting mone>' without deserving it.
The coarsest spirit of Marnronism underlies evcry formi
of gambling. The lave of money is the root of ail evil,
and the main peril et gambling arises froni the fact
that that dreadful passion for money is found in naaiy
2very human heart and that there is no apparent way of
getting it sa easily as b>' indulging la some form of
gambling.

Every possible temptation and fac;lity is provided
by a certain class of brokers, and i oung fools are
tcmpted ta believe that b,- running a litîi'e risk they may
suddenly become posscssed ofgreat weaîth. Undoubt-
edly this turas out to, be correct som.,tirnes. They
purchase stock or shares, and through soine accident
the value of the praperty riscs ia the mnarket, and they
are able ta selI out to great advantage. But ill-gaiaed
wvealth has a great habit af taking wvings ta itsalf and
flying away. Easily %von is casily'lost, and once mone>'
lias been obtained in this dishonest fashion the tempta-
tian ta try again is almost irresistabie, and as a general
rule the ultimate issue is degeneracy and ruin. No
viciaus habit causes such rapid moral degeneration as
gambling. AUl the seriaus cancerras of life quickly lose
their interest. The gambier lives in a condition of
unnatural and morbid excitability, real happiness be-
cornes impossible, and the discase soorn assumes the
form af moral mania. Temptations ta gamble are pre.
sented in almost ever>' colurn of the pqblic press and at
ever>' corner of the street. The ramifications af this
vile system extend to the hurnblest scenes of life.

We shaîl neyer succeed la eradicating this vice
until wve pýave haut dishonest and how contemptible
it is. There is no reall>' honorable way af obtaining
money except by the suteat cf aur brow; by honcst,
bard, intellectual or physicai work. The man ivho gets
mone>' without merit and witliout effort is a thief, living
upon the toil of others, a disgrace to, himsclf and a pest
ta societ>' whocver he is. The Apostie Paul said that
he utho will nat work shall flot eat ; and Carlyle was
quite right ia declaring that the human race cansisted
cf onl>' two classes warkcrs and thievçs.
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Sir Walter Scott on Prayer.
DYv ruitt RIC. 1'. Il. ruilS.

The fallewing lis taken tramn iiTho Ilcart of M.idletliamu." It
refera ta Jeaule Deuis, when aettlng forth on s mission ai peouliar
peril, at the Lime when the great calamnity wlulch Is thme graunîl
work ai tLls atory hall fallen upan ber famnily. At expressive af
Scriptural txuth aud experlence, these wordis are Nwortby ai tîme
conelderation of suy Christian; and presemit a most rational view
of prayer tW those who do naL pray.

1'LUft alone sud separatel tramn aIl cartmly counsel, slle had
recourait ta a triend snd adviscr, whose car is apen ta the cry of
the parent and mnost aillicted afilis1 people. She koct sud
praycd with tervent sineerity, that Goi wanld please ta direct lier
wbat course Le follow iu ber arduaus sud distressing situation.
IL wan the boe!c of the Uie and %cet ta whieh elle belanged, tbat

%peelal answcrs te prayer, difiering littie ln their character frein
divine inspiration, were, s tbey express(d iL, 'borne in upon their
ominda' in answer tW eornent petitions jn a criais af dilliculty.
Witbaut eetering jeta an abstruse point of divinity, ane thing la
plain ; namcly, that the persan wbo laya open hie doubte sud dis.
tresses in prayer with feeling and sinicerity, mueat neceessrily, le
the set ai daing se, purily li;s mind !ramn tho drosa ai warldly
psuiensansd intercala, and bring iL ino thuit state, ivbcre the
resolutions sdopted are likely te hoe selectted rather frain a acus
ot duty than. train ny interior motive. Jesmie arase train ber
devotionh wlth lier bourt fortified ta edure affliction anud encour.
ageil ta face difficulticil."

Touching thia interesting and instructive jassage, 1 ventura to
offcr thrc rcmnarka:

1. The time and ecot, et those who believe in impressions
"borne in v' )on car mninda," in auswer ta prayer, ]lave not passcd
away. Theto are ussmy -who adhere ta Luis beile, sud caoi give
aocout et expericucces when thcy teit that tbey were whui guadeil
sud coulîl not go contrary ta the iniprestico, and vseto afterwards
convinced, by time issue, that tha impression was tram God. Snucb
a beliet la fiable ta the abuse et fauaticism, hee muest be malt
carefully guarded by reason sud Seripture.

2. Thse effeot a! prayer indcliverizig the mind tram the influene
'worldly patsions sud intcresa- in maiL aptîy described. ]Ru*

ligion, ai which prayer ie the lite, la the rttratian of reasan'
xvlich, by the fait, was brouRht under the dominion ofai iful limais
and Passions. Witbaut tbis restoration, by tho power of (;oîl,
man in net a rational beiug, as is shown daily by time pursuit a!
earthly abjects tu the exclusion et tho thinga eternal, amang
wlmich moat a! bie existence in ta be epent. âÏll bumnan expedîcuts
Wa reatore reason bave utierly failcil.

3. The hicart, by prayer, as every Christian knows, ila "fortifleil
Lu endure afflictions and encourageil ta face diflicuhites. 1

The tesîimony o! thse saintse! afil agis eatabliabts this as a
tact. As au infidel philosophy eati prescut ne support un trouble
wbieh is tqoivalent io that whicb ln receivcd in prayer, se ut, caoi
no moroecrthraw the Christian belief iu thie source af strongth
and censolatian that t eati destroy a bchicvcr'a cousciuuness o! his
bodily emrczgth, or a! an5tbing clie that la a subjcct, a! con.
sciotiseS.

The Unseen Universe.
Tho place anas occupicd by Richard A. Proctar as a popular

expoaltor ai ncglectcd or iorgotten tactio in astrannmy ia n0w filhld
by Sir. Robert S. BaIl, who lias positive Rouies in placing before
tho public striking pointa that are surecognizeil uni! ane'e atten-
tien je celeod ta themu. In The Meaisi (July), ho telle us that the

stars we sc at niglit art, a vcry emali proportion indced ai the
bodics ihat mare thraugh the celesîjal spacos, most ef these being
dark sud bancs inviaible ta us. Says Sir Robert:

*It ie uny abject, in this article ta show that tho presot statu

ai science farces us ta helicre that thore le around us an inivisible
univcrse, which far more widely oxcceds oee that extcndled uni-
verse which we caoi see, thau dacs aur visible universe excecil that
af a being whosa clestial knewlodgo wae linitred tae i ccogniimn
a! thse existence ot a lion snd a moon. This le inclecîl une of the
niait strikimg couceptiais which science hiu ta aller ta aur cunteur.
plation. Thora are difficrent, w'ays ini which it cau bo preseteil toi
us, andl 1 sai try ta dovelap it witl inch dotait as if.a importance
deservea."

Sir Robert imaginez an Australian travelcr, wha skirtisg tIme
oust of Eoglaud by night, insista on fermicg hui& ideaa o! that
country soleîy tram the distant ligbts lie caui zee on shore, and salle
away totally ignoramnt afI oerytbing tbat land containcil, its bill:
sud valcysa, its rivera andl laites, ite greaz citiez andl noble odift..e,
ita wondcrfs ea cmmeroo, and its tscmlug my. iade af inlhabitataý.

Thîis, bc saja, li car awn cadition wlth rofereuce tu the unlirse
around us, Iff continues :

"For every liglîthauso which înay bo coutited around the ouast
of Greatllritain, tliorearo witliîî the circuit of theso coaate tlîoulnauds
of fields, tlîausitîîde af leautîiful trees, tiiero arca msuy lakes amit
rivent. tiiero aire villages, toivus, cilie. and great istitmlwraofa poilu.
latiou. Se, tua, for overy eue of the vieitll stars iwhjcl cati bu
coutited iu the skies. thoiero must bc hutîdroe or iliausanda, indeî,
thora tire doubtlesa iîllionti of allier objecta, uîîterly beyond our
kea. Of tlie existenîce of tlieso uiseu objecta, and of their nature
aud propertics, wve cou onty occasionally becamo awate, in a mont
indirect, iuîlocd 1 mîiglt say ln a niait casual nianner. Naw,
iîdoed, the snblisity of tha conception of thia nseen uuiversu
bocanîci adequately unioldoil. Rellect aou the number ofai mincc
stars wlîiclî the heavens ca'mteiî, tlîiuk of the tu isaîîds ai Stara
wlih ara visible ta tho unaided oe, tlmiuk of the thausanda o! stars
whlich are visible in salait telcacopen, îlmink cf the hundroîls of thaim.
seuils of sturs wlich are visible in ai maderate telu-copo, mid af tho
abaîmîmdisig milions af stars whichi ara disclaîted by aur rmiglitu
instrumenta, or wlîich are ropresotitcd on our most nousitiva photo.
graphie plate. Tlmen remîember that caci oneofa tiieso stars in, lis

it were, a lurnittous bcou, nuit tit tho invisible abjects muet ba
increttibly mare mmnierous tham tho beacans themacîves.»

Fartlicr oui in the article, Sir Roert Rives hie rostons fur titis
conclusioni, as foliotes:

IlA star is a mu of ai atter ficateil ta sucli an exttent, that its
elTulgeuc in perccmvedl far and Nvido. Il mueit. Imuover, bu borne ini
uuiud, that far al portion af anatter ta bh loLtei se hiuglly is always
a motro or lcusexceptiuual phenomenan.l io high temnporatuz'o
miay lait, nue dauli, ais time bigla temporature a! tlie suit liais lastcd,
for millions af ycas. It cati net, howover, bc perpetual, aud when
nt lait iliat portion of maLter aluks samaib ta tia tcunporatureofa
spaco, tliero iL nmay rcomain te ail cicrnity ule3s in a for as by Ltie
clîsptcr a! accidcnts kt may bc aRain kitudlcd iota tciuporary tent-
noiiy. It liais appears tliat tlîe normnal anul ordiuary suta ofia
maLter in the universe is te lb catit, nnluiiîinnus, aud thetrefare
ut terly invimgibla te us. Tiiose partions of inatter whicm are at anxy
miontenit Itminous inust certainly bc vcry graatly immeriar in num-
bers ta ilioso whicli are nt the saine tima iii the normal conditioni.
Every line e! reaseuiaitug deziioistratci tit the material ciiiverse, sO
fer as il, il sible, eau ouly bie su sîntoat inconccivably bnmali frag-
ment o! ihat unseen uuiverse,wliich, frein uiot passcssit.g tlie noces-
aary ujiality a! lumiuiosiiy, is effeccually eirciudedfroiu aur v'iew.

"Tho conclusion ta which we aire tlîîi led is, indct.., - :cunark.
abla eue. Thlîik tiret ef the visible stars in Ilicir units, iii their
constclsiioma, sud ini ticir myriades. se vasi iliat tlme iniagitiatian af
man fabla ta realize tlir noniber But a unucla nighticr effort
w.oulti, hoever, bc uccessary il we wauld ucclc ta !armn a truly
coriiprchcmaive etimhte of tho contents o! the uîiivcrsa. ll'e are
ta rciamct liat, all objecta wlîich wa cao sec canstitute in ail prob.>
ability not one tliausî.ndth, pcrhaps net clua millionth, part a! the
material hcavens. WVe are ta relet th.%t caci oua of timose auna
wlmicl we finit glawing in tIhe dlepîha ai apace. is unly ane eut of an
untold number ai otlmcr bodies, nmany of wlich are quite se large
amîd mmmny af which arc vcry much larpor.Y

Magnitude of the Universe.
A vcry vjvid auid iiiteresting description ai tlie immclnsity ai

spacao je given by 11l. Flamminon tise groat Frenchî aàsrouamer. In
describing an imagiusry jcurticy at the specil A liglit lic prccits a
vicw of the uiverso wlmîch unitivoly appels anc.

lie esys :-" lu a little mare tliao s second we pais in view o!
the leimar world, which sprcsde beforo us ils yawimg craters, and
roveals its alpine and savage vailcya. We deoflot stap. Tito suit
reappeArs, aud permuita us ta cent a look at tha illcminitced catril a
litîle inclinel globe slowly Phrinkiiag in the infinite light

IlVenus approachos. a ncw cartb, equai ta ours, peuplcd wiîli

beinRs% in rapid sud aubmsîted motion. Wuo do not stop. We Pain
sufficiently necar the suit ta perceive hie tremnîcdous explosions, but
%ve continue aur fliglit. liera is Mars, with its mcditrraacans,
with a îhousand indentations ite gulle, iLs alures, ità great rivers,
its nations, itsatsrauge towns, and ifs activa busy populations.
TErne presses ; Wu caunat stop1.

"An cuarmans Celoa$=, Jupiter. app)reachos. A theasaud
%forlds ivauld net equal iL Wlîa rapidity iu iLs daya I What

tumulte an its surface 1 What storms, wbat volcanoeu, whst hur-
ricanes in ils immense atmosphere ! Wiat strange animsle in iLs
waLtrit i ilialiity has net yct appeared on tîe sccnc. Let us fly,
fores or flyl! This warld, rapid ai Junuter, girdieci with s stranga

ring, is the fantaitic placet, saturu, roundl whicm revolva cigit
glnbes af varicd aixes; fantastie, alio, appear te us the beinga

which inhabit it.
ILet ils cenim.ue aur celestisl flirlit. Uranui, Neptune, are

tha lust kmuawn werlils which we n'cet in aur voyage. But let. %u
fly, foroer fly I WVan, dishelvecd, sloiv, fatigueil, glides before us
Use 'nsndtrixig cornet in the nikbîo ci s aphellon ; but wo at111 'ise-
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ingulsh thie @un liko an imumense ani brilliaut star la the midit ci
theI poputlalcana %hedi sky. WVutt tisa constant vaiocity et lt«JuoO
mites a second, four heurt have suliicod tu carry us ta tisa distanuce
cf Neptune. iVe lly, still fiy-for tour years before rasvling thn
licarist suit, gtsaittatitg la ,aijçc, maid purlng outi aruund ii su
hîsUre islàesse 1lis ILd i1,t thais thOB ts out ovin »Lun.

lAi. us iligag<sOu that wo mnus mal dun> lOOO.<) ycars. Aso
WC A ai cuse ,asts uth din lible unéverar?: Sec tic blaà. aiansonl

amo %%ô llue 14032 But yontic: DOW stars are litnp in theosii.1 tila
ufth it cisis. Wsa piath unr tuviyardà thom,. .Ags.u a m.illion et
yoarsa . .. (.w ruelatititis , nos, atarry, ocsilus.ln utiat.rse, h,,.w

waride, Dow earthe, îsew iîuianitca 1 W.hat 1 never an end, no
vault, motter a sky ta whlcis stups us 1 Forover spacu 1 fbrover tIsa
vuid ! Wisero, thoen, arc we ? What rmail have %va surve> ýd? ! %V
aie at the vestibule of tha inflnitc Weisave notadvauced aais1 4o

à sec are alwaý a at tise liaine point , tbu cetntre la wbi ywsere,
thse circuinferenco nowhara."

Looks into Books.
Comusu-rzoN. -By a typoir-aphicai errer Prof. Kerawili'a laa

gural Addraaa reviewcd in aur lant number vas entitlcd "«The
Mistalcen Fouidations cf th. 01< Testament." IL ahould have
been IlTho Unsîsaken Foondations.

"Tuis Lias ap Joîus LiviasTsoui Nnvi.%s. D.D.," Fleming IL
Reveil Ca.

I)r. Narine ban beau recognized for mauy years as a Prince
arilonRaL Chinse mnasionation, and aine hie death hie biography
bau beau expocted with considerablo intoreat. Be bas been sa
iutimately counectcd vritb tisa mission entarprise et tha lait forty
yeara-that the &tory of bis lite fnlly given %vould be au exposition
cf all tha great mavemeuts oftchat period. lu that respect the
book is not quite up ta expectatiaus. Tisa exporitien of bis
nietbods and viewa of mission ptoblema, occupies a enialler ehare
cf Lth. volume than their importance wouid jusatify. Yat Lhey are
uot eutsraiy overlooked and eau be gatlicred incideutaliy. lis
wite wbo is bis biographer, lias toid Lise story of their lite in a
simple and beautiful Engiisb. fier Iiterary attairments ara cf a
bigh arder and she bas bocm able with the pan ta rendier valuabie
service ta tha mnuian, as weîl as by direct couhactwithi the Cinesa
,-and that uctwîthst4udlng a lite of great physîcali weakuos,
Thoir home lite vas very heautiful, and she wiii hc pardoned, for
giviog, in the warmth of lier affection, a larger nunîber of bis
tender lattera addreased ta hersaIt than tha occasion rcquiued.
Thc.y began their work in Ningpo, thon for a saison in Ilangclsav,
tram wbicb they vere drivcu by tIse Chinese, uotwitiatandjng
treaLy rights, but which afterwvarde becamo a moit important
mission centre. The groater part cf Llîeir labors vera expeadcd in
Lb. Province of Shantung, makiug Chefea their liead-quvarters, and
thera Lbay laid the foundatiins cf a griat wcrk. lAs in tIsa àtcry
we are led tram point ta pcinut in the tamiliar epietolary style, va
sec sc mucli cf ch. people and their customs and conditions, that
ana comas ta tel chat ha knowis the country aiment as wvell us if lie
hadl sau iL with his cyn eyes. That is the peculiar mari. of the
bonki, and ta tho student, cf missions who cannot visit China, an
important oua. Tho reader who witb tho map (prcvided in tho
volume), btfore bum, wiii accompany Dr. i. avinaa wbilst itinerating
wiii nover [argot the geograpby cf Shantung, nr the olimate of the
country, nor %ho character cf a Chineso ion, uer the avfuiucss of a
Chînese famine.

lialiterary warks arc uumerousand saine of Lbem cf permanent
value- lilany of tha taxi. bocks used iu Chinesa training stcbuois
arc bis produccions. ie nevoer sirank train siieh laLers iniposed
upon bini by lais brechren, wba recognized and acknowledged in
îîîany %vi.ys thoir respect for bis charactér and ability. His lite
was aitagethar beautitul and full cf good tvcrks. Many Taronto
people irba vili remnember bis visit te aur citjy in 1890 vil' ou
that acocunt with mare iucarest reail tho story cf bis lite.

Tais Pazàcitxit àmi niS lLAcs, by Rev. Il. H1. Greer, D..
Charles Scrabner*s Sout, New York. Pp. ,2C«3 Prices1*',.

Thiq scruos cf lectures delsvered in February, INWt, by 11ev. Dr.
(-rcr of Yalo University. ou Lise - LymRsi fletcher " foundation,
vert taunvi ta ha mors %han ordiuarily auggeat.ive, stimulating,and
usetai te atudeuts for the sacrcd uuinisiry, ci ail manis andi
denuinnUtons. fane, Lbey hsavestu ntdlascing and couve nient
torni in an attractive volume.

Tisetdivisions et the arias ara "'Tise l'rcachcr and the PasL;"
"The lreacîaer aud the Preseut ; 1 Il Ilis message ; ", "Other

mtncàgss." Hùa preparaticu of his message: "General prepara.
cian '-" ilSpecial prepaatîaon." -~ lias parisb."' "*Tho preacher
me-king the mont o! biimaelt."

tor the firat ba are theste warauiugwordu " Thsr ame tva
thiogsvhlcb tb. inan vise lockson Lbe Chrîstisa religion in Lb. light

of ils historiosi devolopment wll not be likely ta doa, two mistakod
whccic lie <ill ot u takety to miake. Firat, lie Nwdll uot lightly
tbrow off the paut, but will stand upou, and believo LUi, and ba
atrengtlioucd by the part i aying lika Dante'fa pigrini, au ho faces
the nnknown future, journoy un Ueor that lunoly secp, tho
hsnder fout e1,11 firuser lihe %iîl moul bhcly chroig off the past.
And, &#-.und, h l nuAIlo bu slaiushly bound by i.. Ile will look
upun the prcsnn. Dot as dotcied front , but as growvsng eut ut,
tho paut, as tîo insn grums trous the chtld , and ho null go fortvard
auto the ftuore, mu, ftttered but. equspped , behieung mot in à (sod
of cenuluasu, but riu a '..ud uf order, wlio lias becen wurksug in thc
pafit, ls workissg in tisa precriut, and wull continua ta 'work in the
future."

Ussdcr cach succeeding hicad, thoughtesatrong, bigh, aud pro.
fouuu'ly movassg and instruotive ocur. To makeoaveu brlcf
OÂir4vtta wuUld oxpcnd this review fur boyund tho lsmnaccd apaco ai.
aur disposaI.

HÂEFEii'a fAzAn, issued on Novemnbcr 3Oth, will proeat, amang
other attractive fashion fcatnrce, a pecuiiarly distinguished recep.
Lion triiette. train tiie Maison Worth, cngraver] by Chiarlos Baude.
The firat iustalmcnt of IlMaIly Miner'a ruil,- a sorial by Marion
llarlass3, will be givon in the saine number.

A vcry notable issue of T/se Art Atiateur is that for Navember.
Sinca tiais admirable magazine set tise faihion, yeara ago, of giving
absolute fac-similce cf paintings in cil, watar-colora and pastels, iL
bias had mauy chcap imitations; but certainly no Ilchtap " pro.
duction of any kind could compoe with either of the twa superb
color-plates Thse Art Amiateur gives this montb. "lA Modern
Mladonna,"* by Conrad Xiescl, tise German Ccurt painter, la the
haad of a beautitol waman very bcautiftully reproduced: aud this
periodical bas nover brouglit out a more dainty flaver-picce than
tho IlYellow Rases and Violets," by Mrs. Mlunassgh. In pur.
suance of tho editor's plan of giving a thoroughiy practical art
magazine, these pictures are primarily intcnded ta serve as copies
for tho amateur artiat ; but wve venture ta say that few persans
possessiug tbemn wili bie able ta resist the teruptation ta trame
thcm and bang them. Ail cf the usual instructive featurea of the
magazine are wall mai ntai ned. The biagrophical uoticesot artists
and art criticisme rre, as usual, a striking teature, and thonumerous
diausivers ta correspondants " suggest that the editor lias hisbands
full in advieing not ouly art students wha wush ta ba helped in
their work, but ladies ail river the country uho want suggestions
for furuiabing ana ilecora¶.ing their homes. It la iaot easy taoaver.
estinisato tIse usefuines3 of such a magazine. Price 35 cents.
Montagne Marks, Publisher, 23 Union Square, New York.

A Pu noa' A&itaorooy, by 11ev. A. H. Sayoe. Toronto and
New Yark, Fleming H. Revell Co. Prica 35 cents.

Tuf s littla voumîe forme number saon of the Present Day
ikýimers, and in point of conoiseness and intercat in quite up ta
its predecessora. It cantains savon illustrations, iuclading the
Cylinder inscription of Cyrus. The book which is divided !ite six
ehaptera and appeudix, brings lefore the reader mnany uew and
instructive tacts regarding B3abylonien. and Assyrian literaturo.

The Fleming Hl. Reveil Ca. hava issued a collection cf sermons
by tnu 11ev. 3. Wilbut Chapman, D.>., under the mame c Il--
and Peter." The littie bcok in uaatly gotten up ansd sella for 50c.

The saima flrma send ta us ",Taix Bixm.nss op Cu=znvux.nzss."
by Rer. J.B1. Millar, D.D.

It is a booklat ini whito ana gala and wiii malce a suitable
Clîistmas Souvenir.

LiTzsLL:s Livi,nto ouzo 1896. rhô annauincement cf a redute-
Lion in the price ot this famaous eclectio train eight dollars ta six
dollars a year wiii prove of more thon usuai intereat ta lovera cf
choie literature. Fauuded in 184-1, it will acon enter ita fi! ty-
tbird year cf a cantinueus anad aucceusful career seldom equallcd.

Thais standard wealcly lis tbe alliat, s it in the tient, concentra.
Vion cf choice per'soaicai literature priutea in thie country. Those
who sa cra a thorcuRgh compendium of ail tIsai. in admirable and
noteworthy in tho literory wsorld will be sparcdl the troule of
wading tbrougîî tue son, of raviewa and magazines pnbliah-1.
abroad; for they will find the essence of ail ccmpacted and conocu-
trawa herm

iro thasa wbose means are limuted iL muat meet with espocial
laver, for iL offers tham wbat cauld not otherwiso bc obtaiucd
except by a large outlay. Intelligent readers wba want te &&ao
time axamoney vui 5ud it in2vaiable. iàtteli & Co., Boston, are
Lthe pabliahers.
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¶trhe ?:reabytelà EROView.
introduction to the Synoptic Goupels.*

DY bar. C. si. r.ose, 13.D., LÂOIIINIL
IVritim lfor the Re*tp

By the publication of ibis work Dr. Gloag aompletcs the sortes
of Introductions. k the book@ ai tbe New Testament on whlcb ho
bus hean engagea for a quarter of a coulary. Is givas a faint idesl
of thair morita, te &&y %bat tbose terni %ho mou% comploto litera.
Bure on the. subjeotl ba hobund ln tbm Englbali Januage. Tho
Introductions by Altord and Moyor ta b ftnnd ln thear respective
oommoutarien arc necoutmrlly mach loue ocmprehansive %han tho
warks of Dr. Gloag whi ch, wilb th2e exception of the volume on
th2e Bock of Acte, confc tbemiolvos ta th2e tr.sk of Introduction,
and do nat tocoen tbm Iiod cf axz'ge1ic.

The liraient volume shows ail t1e tactures which hava
cbaractsriza the previces works Of tbm Autbar,-paaeuî roearcch
cloarasse cf judgmont, unewervlng bancal>' cf parposo, lucoidil>' cf
style and camail uapirlinal feeling. Dr. Glaag believes with
Bongel that *' Ibmh beart maktes th2e tbocloglan"Il; aed hoe easres
witb tbat great commeutloir and Aiford and Fctua8et vriI1 man>'
otbers tbe bonar cf recognlxlog th&% epiriteal as well as oritical
lnsigbt je noeded, ln hlmt wha Wanid bacome a lUcoesslcl studont
cf Soriplure. Toc ane> commenlatoin farget tiaI: and wbil6 wo
camnai belp admirlng 112cm for thoir learning and orlîlcal insigbî;
we of ten beel repallcdl by their coldeos ln doaling witb Divine
trutbs. We bave novrer ibis feeling in réaadlug th2e wcrks cf Alford or
Dr. <iloar. We el thal tbese mn bave flot ouly used dicuionar>'
and granimar, but aima ibat t12e> bave bhomsoives paseed Ibrougb
a rich spirituel expérience as proparaticu for tboir work.

Itla is ard> neocssary ta say Ibat Dr. Gloas wcrk shows
tborcugb aoqualiance w1112 all the Illratere cf Importance on the
subject, produoed in Engiand, Amorlom or Germany : overy page
wc beel la tb rescit cf patient researcb and caroful condensation.
Yet, Ibrougbout, Dr. Gloag oh3w& 11e utmait indepondenco cf
judgment. Thun Dr. Gioag, ln opposition ta th2e vlcws cf many
great crilles, bas corne la tbe conclusion that tla cieven lasi
verses cf tbm sixtoonth abaptor cf 81. Mark arc genuine. "aWe
are perfeotly awaro," Dr. 0laag laye a Iba lu arriving at tbis con-
clusion we msy ho accused cf undueo cnfidence in cppoaîng th2e
vieae ot oritios cf suab preembnno a. Tiscbendcrf, Tregalles,
and Westoott and HarS, who, in Ibaîr crItical oditions cf t12e New
Testament, ail roeca Ibis passage. liaI t12e> hmd not tbo data
which w. now passoas l h e Important lostîmon>' cf Tatsau; and
th2e aolhoriîy cf tbesa great immun dca. net deslroy, Cor pravate
judgment, or Cause us ta 90cilnquisb Cor Convictions ; ncr are we
UnsuPPorted ie Ibis conclusion by othar omînont eniais, sunob as
crivener and Burgon.'It

Dr. Gloag bas bean lad by bis rosoareoes te tbo cnclusion that
thbe Gospel cf Mmtbow wa.' origiealiy wrigtmn ie Hebrow. Tbc
extomnal evidence has foroea lm ta ornoe ta conclusion ; t12e
testimcny cf the Faihors beloR unanirnoos on Ibis point, in Ouffi-
oient, Dr. Glocg thinlts, te cunterbalance t12e internai evidence
wbiob points te a Greek original. WC are surprisod howaer, nt
the weigbt wbioh Dr. Gloag attaches te t12e attempt made by
Professer Marsall te reocestruol tbm suppoied original ie
Âramsite siter the trlîttela tO Wbilh tbe effort was aubjeceod ie
tbe pages cf tbm «« Expositer"I by Mr. Atlae and Prcfcsser Driver.
Dr. Glosg thus semas ap bis argument: ta Tbua, thon, the criernal
evidence is eiircly le taver cf au original Hlebrow Gospel cf
Matbew. AI! Ibu FAtbera, front Paplase ta Jerome, and frram
Jerome le Tbeopbylact, allait thai Mstibew wrote bis Gospel iu
Arammia, and tbaI t12e Greek Gospel wbiab we now posses, je
cel>' a translation. Nor la tbera auj centrar>' testimcny ; net anc
<el.) cf 112e F.tbera SPOak» cf an Original Greek Gospel. Baesides,
it l to ho observait Ibat thora la au antednt prohabilit>' tbat
Ma'.Ihew woeld writô bis Gospel lu Hlohrew. if hoe wroto chitfly,
for tbmheharew Christiana, and Il Hehbrai --a tbe vornacular
langusge cf Paleatina, As we abhall af terwarde ose, was Most pro.
bahl' tbe case, then tbm prohs.hlllîy la tbat ha woaid write le tbat a
language4?' If Dr. Gloag ls correo le bis suppoaitice then, we
have soine reagan te hope Ibat, oesiderlng tbm besal 'wbiob
bas, recenl> attendait archaloglcal researcb, t12e original Gospel1
cf Matthbor je Aramalo ana> ha dscovered.

Dr. Gloag bas entered Very fally jeta th2e discussion ofe a
Synoptio Problean, ai WC would naturally expecî. Iedeed we do 0
not know any work unies% it bc SaudaY'a IlGospels je t12e Second
Century" whioh bringa mare clo&rly heforo tbm student th2e
ualent fuatures cf tbm groat probloan as te tba relation wbiab t12e C
Synoptica bear la mach ciher. 0f course Dr. Gloag's wcrk ia th2e
=o tberougb cf thm twc au ooelalning the récolte cf th2e latgst

*B>' Paicu J. Glaag, D.D,, <T. and T. (7%iar, Ediebaargb,
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reOAîrcb. Yat %ve cannot ay that Dr. Glcag han shed mach, light
upen Ibis mail difliuit probîcan. 1ic bas shcwn clemrly &bat îhi»
wrjtoe cf th2e Synopties ara, ta noms axtcul, doemdent ou eacb

tol2r~ -but aI th2e maina lime ha hac sbowu that at, cannai b2e
caoacly dalerm lord ta %Yhat eiont that doeandance existe or 120w
il eau 1o2eaxplmined. In conuoclion wlth tsasubjeos i à&si a very
signilemut foel that. wbUco Il used tu bue the cusom cf amattis ta
asag te th2e ompsiiou cf Mark a laie data, bis Ucepel in ncw
regarded as th2e earliesl cf th2e tbrea. le lino ivo confes we
have ual vary Mach hope tbat Ibis Bynoptio i'roblmn ili ever
ha satisfactarily oolved.

Whataver ma>' ha tîte origin cf th2e Synoptia Gospoe, bawevcr,
Dr. Gloag fuli>' recognizes their character as inspired wra'angs ;
"la ie foreigu," hoe emyo, '-1o an Introluoîîou ta th2e Syncptae
Geerels t0 enter lot any luetion oft inspirAsîaon, easher an proci
cf its Imuîb or ie expiation cf ils nature and extant, Ibis belonge to
tbe ephere cf dogmatia theology. The inspiration cf the Gospels
doras net affect t12e mode of intorpretation, ner th2e conaidoamîon
cf t12e sources from whiob tbey %vore deraved. Tkc Ucepot trag.
meule, uacd hy th2e Eumogelists, ar aueorporaled ini llaair
writings, îaaay bava beau iuspired docuiments, c f course af Ibis we
havc no direct avidanc?, exept *bat wbicb arisea fromn the nature
cf tboir contents. Loba, for example. lu bis preface, ludicales
that 12e bad acass to averaI traditionary aonounts or wratleu
documente, and aamong thorm m:gbt ha tbc Gospel cf Mark and
thune Gospel fragments. Theo Haly Spirit might influence him iu
th2e aboie ef bis materiale, and migbt guide and direot bina as la
wbat was truc and imptrtaul."

The work cf Dr. Gas.aa gives a full accunt cf Manneoripts
wbiob havc pecently beau discavenad throwing ligbl upon th2e pro-
hiena cf t12e 6rigin of th2e Gospoe. Thusn1he retera ta t12e so.emllad
IlGospel of Peter"I wbicb bas laId>' beeu brongbî ta ligbl. This
Gospel as manticued b>' Eusebiue as being spuniaus. Tbo latelt
date tbat eau b2e assigned te il je A.D. 170. Il en vidoutly talion
tram or Gospoe wilb zeveral additions ; anud 112. it s an
important witness ta tbair genuinennes.

Dr. Glomg aIsa dwells at lengtb up.u t12e important discover>'
cf tho Diataearan cf Tâtian wbich aloeg with other discoverjes
bas made sncb bavao witb the work cf the advaned arilles cf t12e
New Testament. IlTbeodoreî ; lliebop cf Cyrrhe (A.D. 420)
informa us abat 1 Tatien composadt tbe Gispal wbich ie emllad t12e
Diatessarce, amnitting tbe genemiogie and wbatoer other passages
ehow that car Lord was bore of th2e ed cf David aocording tc
tha flesb ; 1 ad ha tell us tbat inulie diocese tbene werc more
Ibon two bundned copias cf it. Dlonyaini flar-Setlîbi, au
Armeniau Bishop cf the tweiftb century, informe us ibat Ephraem
Byron (A.D. 370) wrate a oommantary upon IL lIs existence was
caUrlei question, and it wms mssenbedl that Tzttiaa Diatessanon
wss net a barmon>' cf th2e tour GOspoes, but 'vas ta ba ranked
imong th2e nnonised or eporions Gospelu. This assertion bat%
reoently heae proved te ho unfounded. The commeetar>' cf
Eahrmein Syrus bas beau disoovercd in au Armenian veîoeni ho1e
Armenian Couvent nir Venioe, in two mcusonîpts bt,!aring the
date A D. 1195, and mgtocing witb what 'vo know aI Titian'a
barmauy ;amnd a Linit translation ot it by &uther, ne CI the
Armenian monke, 'vas corrected aud pubishcd hy Moosinger lu
187G. Buot more recent>' stili two manusoripîs have beau dis.
ocvered by Professer Agostiao Ciasca, th2e ona in th2e Vatican aud
th2e cîher ie th2e florgise Museum, contmining Arîhio tranulations
of thc Diatessaron itself. Auoto--.mcbed ta rach asserta Ibat 111e
Tatian'e Diassaron. The i.nparlance cf 1h16 discover>' in ver>'
groat. Thora ie ne doubî wbater that wc have bao manusoripts
of t12e translation et tbm Diateasýaron; and, accerding>' il is now
demonstrated tbat Tata compasad a barman>' cf tbe four

suonioml Gospels. Ilo ecoor Gospels eni>: Ibaroijunetrace cf
auy non-canonical Gospeis."§

Besides rcfcrringt t011e "&Didache," th2e "Sbapbard cf Hermas"
île., Dr. Gloag gives us an interesling acocuel n'thbe disoover>' b>'
Mmre Lewis lu th2e mouaistery cf Mount Sinai cf a Bynisu matn-.
icript cf th2e four Gospoe. Thia document Dr. Gloag supposes t0
am a variant opy cf t12e Oaretonimu Syrime; and if no, it is cf
Irut value le sopplyiug th2e omissions lu that version. Tho
iisocvary ile as tbaughl ta haveaum important boarinZ wilh
gard ga th2e Rcnoaiogy cf cer Saviaur and ilie passihility cf
aarmouiziog th2e ganealogica as given b> ' ltthew and Lukeo.

This Introduction hy Dr. Gloîg is acoompmnicd b>' a ver>'
>emplete index vbieb muast prove cf great valua ta theastudeut.

In conclasion, ire stroug>' rrcommcnd Ibis work ta th2e allen.
ion cf students cf t12e New Testament, les> Clergyman will fled
ho wcrk ver>' haîptol in beading therm more beartily to lea th2e
icripturu and te firmer faith lu God's Word as 112e> prepare for
ba pulpit. and visut the atek. Nez% te t11Il evideuceol cfpiritual
xpsriece, wo regard sncb works au cf the utmoat valu ô e defeoce
f 112e fa.ith.
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MfISSIONFIELDO.
44The Missionary Rcview of the World."

The Novoniber issue cf thîs iuteresting magazine opene with
tha 25kh article on the Il Miracles et Mýluions," theauhjecoftina
sketch bocbg Rt~a. John Williaums.

John Willianma, Y-ho la most closaly Ideutifled wltlî tiîla
wonderfui atory cf mlsslonary herciani and succesa, is known au
tUe Il apontia cf the South Seau." Born Joue 201h, 1790, and
murdered at Dillon'. Bay, Ernomuanga, Novomber ".Otb, 1839, bis
lits cavera ony fcrty-three yoara, but it abounas lu proois cf the
Divine interposition, and wcudar.working. At twenty yeara cf
aga ha offered himsolf ta the Landan Missionary Scciety, aud iras
cent ta Elmea, ue cf tba Society Islands, irbenea ha remxoved to
Huabeina, and atteirard ta P.,iatoa, the largeat cf tha group.
At 1er fivo years of a pastolia suaccas, ha vlulted the Harvey Islauds
and fonnded a mission at; Rarotonga. Continuiug ta reaide at
Rtamatta until ha learned the languageocf the Society ]eiaxmde, ho
thon roturded ta Raratouga, whene lia prepaned bocks aud trans.
lated a portion o! the Bible. ln a vssal ci bisown building hcona.
duotcd a four yoars' exploration cf nearly the wbcia cf the South
Se& Anobipelago, eatablishing the Samocan Mission. Thon haapent
four yeans lu England-from 1834-38-ptthlishing his Raratonga
Tostament aud hie narrative cf adventure in the South Seas,
raising 820,000 for a noir musaionsry ahip, planning for a high

achool at Tahiti, snd a. thoological achool at Raratonga for the
training of native mlisaicuaries; thon rotnrning wîth aîixtccn
addition ai labaonar, ho visited Samoa, aaiied for the New flebrides
ta plane. 00w miasion, aud tell a martyr on tho shores cf Erromanga.

MIr. Wiiiiam's death iras the nesult, undoubtedly, of misappro.
hensiona. Injuries necaived by the natives ef Erromauiga tramn
tha crcwcfa vossel whichb ontly befone hoa landid theno had
irritated tbem, and tho slght cf foreignors awakened renmmnt.
Mn. William@, whau appnoschiug tha shore, -was atruck wti a
olub by ane cf t'ie natives, then pierccd with soveral ai-onos, aud
hae body irai drawin mb the bush, aud prohs.bly tho greaier part
of it eaten by those cannibsa.

la 18,89, the filtiath anniversary of John Williams'amartyrcloni,
a monument ta hie memory was ceccted at Ernonianga; sud the
man who laid its corner-atone iras the son cf that very savago irba
dealt the deadly blow; wirbie, at the saine lime, anothor son cf this
murdoerr sud cannibal iras prcaching the Gospel in Australia i

Iu writiug on IlTho Importance cf Froationa " tha Rev. WV. 0.
l'uddôoet, aaya;. Thero is no question before the churches cf
America cf greater importance tan tho homoa misaiouary work on
car trontiers. In proportion as ira attend ta the work at the front,

every henovaleat cociety goes forirard, or stands, or retrognades.
lad tho cherches kept pace wiîii tne growth cf tha fraudiera
thera would not oniy have beurn an abudanca cf ina for the foneigu
field, but no lack cf uîoney tc have sent theni.

The great mass of churchuiembera hava the meut vague ides
about tha frontiena. The time iras mhcu the f rontier wvasa oll
dlefinea, snd waasaupposed to have scttled about tirelvo miles tram
Boston. Aiter a long pericd it atretchea away into Western
?tasaohuietta, sud thon the churche cf Massacmurotta sud
Connecticut began ta think of missions ta the hr-athen iu Amenica.

(Onu of the great obstacles far succesaful cvangeli7iug of the
land is the Tact thit 70,000,00 ara scattenod over a field that eati
support 1,0,0,0.Settlements ara couîtantly fornied that
grow itt groat citis with ail the luxanies cf modern lite, sud yet
irithin a feir miles thîe wildorncusi preadi out ini ail djirections,
growing iîlder as it necodea until il. begina tonmuot the next conter
cf civiiratiou, sud this in huadrcds cf cases.

To taka thc number et church nitting.e.ud the population of tho
country, sud show liai ecry oua eau go ta churoh au Sunday may
hc vcry comfortiîig ta peoplo that do not tbinkl. Hiudrede cf
thousauds oould uot get ta church irere thsy ta stant with a fast
liane aud rida aIl day, irbila thoussuda are bai-n. groir up, and dia
irithaut once liearng a. sermon, Theo la no civilized land oni
earth to.day iu tha coud ition cf cura ia regard ta chai-ch pniviiogea,
aud whec crime cf a serions nature bai made sncb napld grawth.

The Supenintendout of Home Missions in Canada wrata ta me
lna nswen ta my question as to the namuher of unchanchod tains
in the Dominion cf Canada: "lNet oue that ho kueir cf h&d net
sOo chunch," was bis reply. Canada, mith ber 5,0,00 ad
slaven mandera luit 3 car. W. bad nepcnted thnongh tha Chiicago
Tri bune, which moas ai apeciality cf tlîce statistica, 9,f00 homi.
cilles.

Lait wiuter 1 ha a latter trom a tnlend in the Rcky Mountains.
Little as the people cara fon the Chai-eh uadordinary C=ruin.

stances, when dcath comas they lika tb havea minuster. Let me
aite yon a raclent case. The man bas tre.veibd 25 raile«. Bis

borne la bespattered vlth mud. There are no bridgea, theroa

a ra moea trials. Hoe pleadit witiî the mnlmionary to go 'viti
Tho xnissionary la anlnvalid. Ifeai, Il IlcwcanlIgo?" b"
broughe à. thiek sirap, and I wiil buekie itarouind my waist, >d
yau cau bold on, and I will ride slow over the bad places ar,.d
througli tho rivera. WVe aln't quita heatheni,, but wev arc prett!,
near. 1 won't ait yau te say much;just read a bit amndniako a\
prayer," and away goos aur mlssiaeary ta carry th consolation ot
God ta thia atrickcn family. The wife andimathen is dead. The
grown-up ohildren arc wecping aroun-l tho coflen. For the first
timo they her tho warda: *'Lot not your heait bo trotîblrd,"and
baside the grave the triumphant, questions and answer of St l'nul:
IlO death, wlîerc la thy sting ? 0 grave, ierc is tby victory ?
Thanks bo tinta Ood, Whbo giveth us the victory througli
Jaus Christ aur Lard." Tlbey want ta know moae and bug fan tho
missii nary ta atay and tell tleum abaut it. Dockinuthelittie cabin;
is tho niiuaionary's wifo. Sho bas gathercd a close, aud they are
going te hava a Cbnistinate tree. Som oaf <hem hava nour hocard
of suoh e. tbing.

Oaae yeung womttn wante ta know whether there is ny cou-
neotion bctween Christ and Christms Day. 'lWhy, wa keep
Chriatmia Day ta canimemorato 11o linth." "Yeu;- but thora
nover wvas any Christ, was there?" "Where tvenayouborn, dear?"j
Iliere in this State;" and thon for tlhc firit timo eba heaus the
story of recming love. Had this happened in Chin. or Japan
we ahould not think it strango; int hue ini America, m~lierc thon.
ara avor 21,M00,000 chnrch-membera, wvith milliona of dollars ta
spare sud a country te save, itacema atrange indeed.

It intrus tlîat cight ncw chiurchesare built ad dcdica'cd every
day in tho year, tvhile one tbonsaud ncw postc-filces arc added
ycarly; but niary af these churches ara hut w'heno they arc mot
ncedcd; they arc built tac otten ta preach an "lismn," anîd not the
Gospel. It couta mare ta run an average city church than the
dcnomination to wvhich it belonga givea for tho support of missions
in a groat Stato. Thero itb not il great deuomination iu aur land
but bai niemnbens whoac incarnes aro miore thon the amnoutât given
by its catira membe.sahip for misioma.

Fiva hundred thousand dollars forwcddiug prcsenta ta a coupla
that don'tneoed thern, aud 500,000 cliorch.-members cau't raiso as
much <n thcir love for Jeaus for Hlome Miasiona3 Inl looking
aven the giftt cf tho churchea fitty years ago the amount sceme
amati comparcd with the great sggregates of to-day ; but when
comparaîd with aur ability, ire dau't gite as niuch with ail our
annay of figures. Meanwbile, tha missionary has ta psy thu
deflcieuoy cut ot hia nieagcr sslary, or, what is of:cen harder for
himn ta do, drap bis work or hc kcpt trami the gnownng fit ds that
invite hum.

Take tha brighteat view that ire can, pile up the giftto taine
ana Foreign MIissions, ald ail the expensea cf the churcheas for al
depantmnta, alld Q34,000,000 for gif ta this yoar ta coilegea, and
thon rcmembcr that twa conts par day from oecry chuncb.mnember
in the United Statea wouid comae ta more than the whole amnonut
aud leate millions ta spore.

Tha following tabla af distribution exhibits tha growth cf the
work cf the Amorican Blible Society in Egypt during 30 yeara:

Frorn 1865 to 1874, inclusive ...... 9,630 copies
I1875 "1884, .... 45,680
4 SS 188 1894, .... 116,474

Durng the saine period the Brnitish and Foreign Society alto
bas accampliabed a great 'work, through ils oita n olpont<ure, and
aise through tha co-oporation cf the Church MNissionary Socieiy,
aud te sumo exteut cf the Proabytenian Mission. Proaaly tha
total distribution effccted by the Blritish Society bas not veny
greatly differed tramn that cf tha Amenican Society. Sa that it
would ha quite note ta isay that during the 30 ycara au many as
325,000 copies cf the Bliblo in whalo or iu part bave been scattered
tbrough theland.

The Church Missianary Society liai iasued an urgent appeal
for ftunds te bitild a noir hospital sud dispensa-y in Cairo. The
Committea bava given s grant for tho site and for hauses for the
doctor and lady nurses, but a fuorthcr sinm of at leait £2700 in
needed far the hospitai and dispensa-y. Alneady a good -work is
heing donc il, .- "-noction with tho medical mission, not only among
tho poourer inhabitants, but smong tho fellaheen of a large district
around. About 22,097 patiente tram over 420 districts and
villagos were trosted in the out-patient departmneut in the lantysar.

Wben a deputation cf tha loading mon cf the oony recently
walted upon Mr. (;ocil Rhodes, ta inPît tY.t the gavernme nt pro-
hbit public entertain monts on that day, in bis reply the premier
said. IlWithant entcring into the religions part cf the observance
cf tho Lord'& Day, au a politician I haliaveoane cf the chiot main-
stays cf gaod goverament la religion, ana the mont important
factor In couneotion with religion in tha strict observamce cf the
Larda& DaY."

-t
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FOR TRE SASSUA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON X.-DAvID AND GOLIAT,î.-DEic. o.
(1 Satit. xvii. 38.51.)

GaLoNs ;'i!xr.-"1Tho Battit la the Larti's."-1 Sain. xvrii 38-51.
CxsvnaL Tnu-ru.-Fýaith behinti a pebble.

~AV1DS ,~hoico, v. 38.40.
AArLcasI.- AVD' hallenge, v. 4 1.47.-D onquest, v. 48.51.
Tiras AND Pr.Acir.-Abaut 13.0. 1003, tWO or Ilîrea ycane alter

laut tesson. The upper valley of ElaL, near Shocboh at a place
calieti Epheu.damrnin.

INTIRODuc'raIy.-Two or tbrec yeara alter ])avil's anaîuting
(Letsan IX). tho Philiatines Matie wrn upen Ilamel. Tho twa
anries mot at tihe valloy of Elab, about fiftecu miles uonthwest
fromn Jerusaleni. W~hile they weno cocaîptd, anc on eaeb aida ai
the volley, Goliath, a giant cf 0Mbh, defleti the Iisrselites ta senti a
champion ta fight him. Althongh Saul afferta a largo roward ta
any one wha ivoult icet tho gianit, no oua wras williug ta do no.
Davidi camne ta tha camp an an arranti. Hearng Cioiah'a boust-
iag, hae voluute'rod ta flght the giant. This iras the bcginning ai
David's public carter.

DAVID'S CîîoîCI, v. 38.40.-Saul put his armor upon Davidi,
that ho might bc ircîl equippeti for bis great content ivith the
gi&nt. But Davidi hail uaL praved iL, aud iL scered ta bis athletie
figore, accuatometi ta the fraedom af a shopherd'alifo, oumbersomo
aud oppressive, sa ho put it frcm off hlm again anti said ta Saut,
II cannat go with tlieso." la was irise. Thero is far too much

baro-iig ai aLLer peopla's armar amnong the Lordsa toldiers. iVa
try to ioiti the ownrd ai eniquence which anme brother swings
effectively, anti ie fait Lccause Ga ment us ta usa tIre quiet
word, or tho wotrin haud grasp, au cur weapon. Il'ae eveny inu
hlms wark," ant l overy man hie way ai Nvorking. The airord for
tLe wrniar King, for the shonherd lad tie sling Sa Davidi iont
dlown La the brook autd chose 6ive snooth atones, aud put thein iu
bis shepherd's bug, aud taok hie sling iu bie band. Five smooth
stones, very harmmIcs did tboy look iying mnt at the bottoin ai
the atreani, but swuog iu tho aling of Davidi thoy Lecarno doadly
because ai tho pawer bobina thoni. ",Despiso mot tRia day af
small thinga," limera lie araund us mauy apparentiy usoleas abjects,
unnaticeti, unthaught af, that white ira are searchiug for samo
înigbty spear ta thrust home, norme weapan that iih crashi, might
be taken, sud backed by the powver of prayer aud tho oenrgy af
faitb would accompisb moro swil tly anti more certaiuly the orck
ofai cquest. David curieti bis aliug i bis band. Let us have
our wcapoos as ready ais hat laral'a yauthiul champion. With
the S word ai thre Spirit caset in tho scabbard ai tb. brain, ire ara
prepareti for auy canteat.

DÂ,vmns Ciiàauztsas, v. 41-47.-Tho nrighty Goliath towering
ta thahbeight afmine foot nplut luches came ou tawards David, and
as, laoking round for bis appaneut, hise yca feit on this noddy
stripling facing hlm witb feulnles challenge he ras wed his irritati
disdain,-"«An 1 a dog, that thou caniost ta mue irith atavea? Came
to me, anti 1 wil giva thy hiesb unto the fowla of the air, aud ta
tho bous ai tha fioRd. ". Goliath ru. . sureti David's power by the
atandard ai hie own hieight andi muecular tituba; ho aiti not tbink
o! the Omnipotent Ca iroin whom by tho ive wune cf faith
nlimiteti poweor was fia wimg inta tha heurt anai baud ai bis boy
enemy. Bot Davidi feit tho tbnili ai that powrer, snd ln its
cnergy rang the noble challenge, «"Thon comtat tomne with a gird,
anti with a spean, aud wiLh a javelin :but 1 came ta theo lu the
mnma ai tho Lord ai hasto, the Goti ai the an les ai lsacio, wbich
thon hast defied. This day wiii tho Lord aiver thea int mine
baud; anti i i iite thec, anti tako thine boia froru off thea ;
anti 1 wil givo tire carcabes ai the hast ai tha Philistines this day
rinta the fowls ai the air, anti ta tha wilti beasîs ai the osrtb;that
ail the earth may kuair that thora ia a ai l lasl: anti that ail
this aasombiy rnay kuow that tho Lard saveth net with airora
sud oper: for tha battRa la the Lord's anti ho wili give yenr int
aur baud."

D&vJD»s CoNQursv, v. 485."Davidi butat anti rau towards
tho army ta rnoet tho Philistine.» The ihopherd litre titi not
irait fon the Giaut to ettike tLe flnaL blair, na, hoe rau fanwand ta
ieot hlm. Ho difi uot dram a lime, sud say, "l'1ai i -%t andI wili
stniko;" but ha carrieti tho wari!nta the camp af tire enemy, ho
met Goliath on bis awn gnound. Timido e enctil to att -wlçh tho
giautu ai inlquity that mage war an aur seuls anti on aur homnea
anti Cor coutnties. In matra ai spiritual mariano anti Christian
citizmuship wo ara taa apt ta ba on the deieusivo and lack auy thumg
ai the aggrsasive. WC dm a line, andti ay, "H12itherta but no
fartbsr.1 W. 110021M uln to a limit, andi atriko It wbon It atips

boyonti. Lot us bc aggrosalvo lîristians; lot un stop tbimdolfensive,
hall hoarted Iightiug; let ns nttaek. We may only haro fiva samooth
pobbloa, but Ga le bobina thoni. Thus the ona round atone front
thea ling of Davidi, tank into the forchcad of the giant, and
brouglit him orashing ta the grouud. Davidi aiming nt the head,
etruck wherc lio know i. mcaut death. Thcro inno Noom for hail
melasures in figlitlug the Devi]. Prohibition le theoanly remedy
for tho liquar trafflo. WCo have beuouttitig et unimpertaut parts
ofthis giant'saniatomiy toolonig. Lotus likoD)avidsaiezothoas.vord
bo lias no long terrorizeti us with the ballot and eut off his head.
Thoir leader thus disposeti of, liko the ]Philistine arnoy, a tient af
vites ;vill turu an't flc.

Application and Illustration.
Tiin SLa,«j As A WVxÀîo.-Among tath Greeko aud Ilebrews

the iling was a paworiul wuapon af welfare. Anmong laina poopla
theasling totriigi worcofn varlous lengtbs, alaptcl 'o closo or
distant us ; and tha Bahcoriaria ara rmportad ta have always beau
armed, with ane hount about the farehicad, ana usei au a girdia,
anai the third carried lu the baud. Thîoy ara reportcd ta bava
beet abla ta tbrow a atont with a force liko that ai a catapu:t,
breiiking ehicîda sud holicets, or penetratiog auy part ai tha
armar af their c.ppunenta. it la said tlîey niover rnisaed wIat thoy
aimet at. Thoy wore traineti fromn early cbildhood. Accu&-!;ng
ta the Groek historien, Diadorous Sicolus, quoted by Dr. Clarkeo,
thcir maothcro placeti bread far a mark on tho top ai a pole, aud
tilt the chilti bit tbe brehd ho remaiued faating, aud when bc4ilL it
hie mother gava i te hirm ta Cet.

CHRIS TIAN ENIJEA L'OR.
OuL ai thirty fivo prcet at a rcccn. mnceting oi the Churcb ai

tRie Cavenant ù unior Endcavor Society Toaonta, twcnty wero boyp.
Nothing gets holti ai the bays for Jesui like a Juniar Eudeaxar
Society.

Missionary Triumphs.
Firat Day-" Sprinklo many nations."-Iea. Iii. 9-15.
Second Day-"« Goati tidings ai gaad."ý-Isa Iii. 1 S.
Third Day-Tho veit aven the natians.-Isa. xxv. 1-12.
Faurtb Day-Wben tho Lord shall reigui-isa. xxiv. 10-23.
Filt Day-Bora as day anti night.-Jer. xxxiii. 15.26.
Sixtb Day-A 1-3lbt-Luke il. 25-38.
VritÂys MEETINa Taric, Dmc 8-GOD's Tf1vmiis~ izm TuE m1is.

sia; viliLo pa. lxvii. 1..
les tboy arc Il Gioda triumphe" uat denarninational, uot

individu but Gad'a triumphs for Bis own glary. Anti they ara
magnifie ( Y- triumph.s, such as no general ai hîstory cauld boaut.
Tbcy or tho cauqucsa ai lave lnti pesce; they ara bLolea
ravalutioa, but nmore radical and permanent than auy that hava
bcen uehced on by tha about ai p3,eudofrecdoin and tha blariog
torah cf a tyi sut iob. Look at Japan. Twenty four years aga
the firat Christian Churah was orgaurzed lu tho landi ai theo
Mikado with a memberabip ai cloyen, ta.day it bas baLiveu
Lwonty andi tbirty thousanti mamboe. Look at Madagascar; mot
a century ago a bcatbon poplo, tc.day a Christian country, with
Christian Queeu anti gaverauet, andi a largz1y golf au-pperting
church. Look at the Now liebnides. Within the maary ai
many, the homo af cannibale, to.day without a heathcn island in
tho group. Once mare, look at Sauth Amorica, at TVerra del
Fuego. Darwin once salai that ne power on carth coulai civ*iim
the natives thore. Soa yesrs aftcr ho raturneti anti faund that
power frnt Hoaven, maniienteti in the ail prailing mnime af
Christ ha wrought a change muont marvellous anti oonvincing; so
canvincing that the fanions naturaliat becamo aé permanent cou-
tribu ter ta the mission.

Do you wisb ta sec greater triumpha lu tha mission field?
Thon say to God, "liHera amn 1," But I arn only ane. WVall, ana
,vith Ga is a majanity, Saiasn with Ga, Moses with God,
Joabua with Goti, aud wbat vietories ware won i Givo Gcd a
chance, anti sec if the trinimphas of 1896 do uot exeed 1895."t
Faithful lVilnest

Tho Annuel Rally ai the Toronta 0. E. Union, will ho hald lu
Westminster Church Bloar atrect; on Thurnsday Dec. 12tb
spoakers, Pov. C. O. Johustan, andi ?*Ir. Rutherford, 1'residcnt
WV.C.T.1J. of Toronto.

The Chur-, a af the Covenant Y. P.S.C.E. clectcd afP.cers for
1IWO faut tt .acaday aveniog. Frauident bliis Emily l'ope, Vice.
Prasidtmt Mi. M. )Forson, Cor.-bocratary Misa Pope, Daveuport
Rd. Ttirouk,
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Trhe Pmobyterba ftevieW.

Churcli News.
(411 communîeo.toa go Mhu column ough* ta

bis jent ta the Editor trmmediaiely (tAct thse
ocurrencuà Io whica they refer hatve takn

Montreal Notes.

Taisxeclebt-anual convention of tho Donif-
nion W.(. T U., met lu tua City' af Qsebec,
on Friday, 15th nat, sud concludoal Its
work on tho following Tuesday eveniug.
There marc &bout ii!ty dolegatob presut frein
diffcreut parts of the Dominion. 0OWingtthe desth of the lite preaident, lita. Willaaana,.o
of Montreai, Mes. Todd, fornienly of St.
Stephen, Sl. B., but now c! Boston, presidod
aven Uic convention. Tbe ordinary sessiona
were hbt ini thea Y.M.O.A. 1 ail, but spociai
public meetinga were fieldl in alierent
churcbea:- on Friday oren1 nl the Metho.
diat cburcb, on Sibbath atjternoon lu St.
Andrew'a churcis, and on Monda>' oeoug sin
Chslmer&' churcb. Thoeo public nîcetinga
were largeiy attended sud mucb intercat mas
ssvakened by teisnl the work cf tho union.
lu the course of the regiilan business,
encouraging reports were received wits
referenco ta aIl the lines cf activity engagea
iu b' tise union. Conaiderable praminono.
wus glven ta the subject oi the =nfranchise-
ment of armn u judging troin tbe
addreafee deiivered theo delegates seain ta
have bocu practicailly unanimous lu tavon o!
it a hein& tha oiy effectiveo ira> cf gsining
stome cf t he main enda the' havro lu viem,
espocially tbo toal prohibition o! thc liquor
trahfie. lira. Rutherford, cf Toronto, màa
elocted preiidert for Uic enauiug year; Mm.
Dr. Yeoman&' c! Winnipeg, vioe.presi-
dent; snd lits. I. IV. licL&chlan, Moutreal,
accrtai>'. Tho other officers were ne-cect.
Od-

Ta: Rer. A. A. Scott. cf Pertb. pasa
tineaugh thse cit>' ou Saturds>', thse 16ti lit ,
on bis may 1burne frona tho Christian 'Workers
Convention at New Haven. Con., wberc ho
reid a paper on 'lSpecial l'basez of Chistanm
Work lu Cauada." The meeting mas on tise
wsole a most cuecesful oua. This associa-
tion ekis ta bring lagethen wrnera fren
aIl the evaugelicai churches for theo coma.l
son o! notes a ta nacUioda usod sud !or
mutuil encoougement b>' reportea o! progr-eas

Avr as ru1ia meeting ai tho Preshyter>' ai
Montres , beid lu Kuex charcb on the 19th
luit. tLe cmli Irein St John's church ta the
Rer. C. E. &matou mas suilsaiued, sud
immodialely accepted b>' hlm. Mn. Amaron
for sanie time bide has been editar sud
manager ai L'Aurore, tho misalonsar>' organ
o! tise French Protestant churches. As thse
dinectors mare desinaus ai relainiug bis
services a general, manager of the piper on
as&mal sslary. wuth the full consent of St.
John's ocuigregatien. ise Presbyter>' agrood
ta sanction dis arrangemnent in the mesutima
sud lu vie: of 1h appulid for a rodnood grant
o! S700 pen annuan tram thse Froe board.
Appalutmnts sacre made furthei induction
ta take place at su ciii>' date.

t.isLia:L% -.iat awn m-ecbrated thse tiran:'.
fiith anary etai iCianszattou it &
miet anooai social on Frida>' evenang,
thie 155 lit. It mas aia thse faunteenti
annivear>' a! tho Itev. Mn. Hacine's peter.
&te., Appropriato sermons mareproschcd n
tb. !olloimlg Sabh t'y Principal llcViacm
lu the mornaog sud by thsa piston su the
eteuing. Insun addres garen s: the social
Dr. Wara:eu aaggestcd that the tai mris a
auitable eue te wipc off the amlt balance et
dtit remalning on Uic churcis building. It
as ta bc boped the suggestion miii bc carraod
ont.

Mr.- Erovex Sro-xs. one o! ths dirocters ef
tise Cisurch Masienar>' Society'. London.
Eng.. wtao i heu maleing a tour timon -h
( knaïa. CareaunaddroéseIo tbestudeutaof ;%.
t'oîrensxt in tise Convocation hail of tise
Pree"%tian Collige en W*lneeday alter.

nov , tolit. lis :peech ras a p*meriol
pie.. for tise prosectulsôn of th. groat mis-
aitvuary enterprise o! eiogehaing the wornd,
audiw m a aiiente.l hy inu incidents froin
lia owm expenenlc in vraaaticg tisé missions cf
btat nwu er.caely iu India sud eilee.e
Tiacre mas a goc-d attenuce sud he addrees
mas ateoe ta alta lis. cloteat attention

S~mm~.-~'n'cothe snddec casbaI o!
vis%" tb. service ins tie elay ebaurcbes on
Tbsnksgivusg Dm>' wèes &Il iroB ataSded.
lu a nimber of chancis.. thse eveoing was

mbéId %o AWd Musel rt sort ashduemea

01 thes prbapabtho ost notable wus that
deilce u avin church by Mm. Cacua.
W'ilson, B.A , oi London University, who
ainco abs hall Coins ta reaide in Montreal bau
frequentiy apared on tho platforin and
beau receavod cierywhcre with great rayer.

A few meontha &go the Mlontreal City
Colincl, being in urgent aiccd o! money, 1wi.
poàed a apecili water-tax of a hundrod
dollars pet anun over an(' abovo the ordi.
nary water rates on Il public laundrios.
This was alimed apeciaily at the Chinos wbo
have no votes,sud ivas naturailyteit by the.n
ta bc an set of oppresaion. Acting uncior
legai advice thoy refuard te pay it sudl whon
tbo water was turnod off in consequence tbcy
entercd au action av dona the city ta test its
constitution ality. .'u the moantime until
thia la dccided b y tbo courts, the water ban
bcen restorcd and tbey arc exoeedingiy grato.
fui ta Dr. Thomson sud othcns interestedl iu
the mission atmong tbora wbo bave apeciaily
cxcrted themaccae on their bebsif. Nearly
ail the Chinose Sabbati achoola in tho city
arc flouriahiog and thero isan tcudance of
70 ta 80 at tho Sabbatb ovcning service hield
inuthe lecture ball o! Knox church.

Genaeral.
ClunivoiItII Preabytenian chureh inciver-

sary services werc conductcd Sabbath. Nov.
Bru by Rler. Alex. Heonderson, of Appin.

Ti Rer. J. Lindsay Robertson, M.A.,
B.D., Edin., St. Mîarys, bas doclîned the cal
ta' Ïo rtb Eust Hope.

Rrtv. JAurs MritItT, pastor of Wcnt-
worth Preabyterian church, Hamailton, hàq
rcceived an unanitus call tramn inox cburch
St. Cathariums

Ta,: Presbytery of Maitland haro appoznted
a committea ta maire arnaDgcmenti or ob
aenving tbejuileé. oi tbo Rer. A. Sutherland,
cf Ripley, next Marci.

Tint Royv. Dr. Sexton bas been for sbout
tira mntha iu Uic Maritime Provinces,
preaching and iectunng. More applications
ire mnade fon thes doctor'a services than hc là
ahi. tea ccept. Re will bc ini St Catharines
Doit mouth.

Tii: Rer. Mr. MacMillan, socretmry of the
Muic Corumittec of the Hymnal Commnittee,
sik3 that aIl irbo desirs ta commun icate with
hlm iu regard te the mnusic cf the hytunsi
tend communications ta bis noir address, 87
Meteaifo 3trait, Toronto.

Tii: congregation cf Huron church in~,.
Preebytery or Maitland bave extendod a
unanimoua cmli ta Uie Rer. Ra)doricI Mac-
Lcod.of Kenvon, Giengirny Presbyter>'. Sti-
pend promisod la $1000. per annum :"n
quattenly payments lu advince and tres use
cf glanbs or rcnted boume

Tu: annual rennion cf mnombers and
fienda of Southi Side Pre3byterian church.
Toronto, Rer. J. G. Patter, p"tor. was fid
Noir i2th. Tihe attendance mis rcry large.
Mr J. J. Kennezîs.ey oocupicd the chair, sud
a short addrres, wu. deliered by Rorr. J. A.
Morizon, R A- o f Eut: Preshytenian choreli.
The progiac'n t preaeuted was a gooa oue,
and wax apprediated hy tiose preseut.

A Patx>iirr:rÂL conrerence in conuoction
wit the tb resbytoe:y oi Taronto miii b. held

an Chaimera cburrh. Toronto, Tusaa.
Dmc 3. a: S pain. Tih. siabject of %abbath
Observance mii b. ntrced by Meurts. John
A. Patleraon and J. R. Macdonald. Suhject
-Syltematie Ieclcenc.e mIii b. introduced
by Priancipal <.Xvcn. 1). D.. aud Mr. R. Gout.
le>. The public arm cordial>' invited.

Ti: annual thank <affeicg meeting cf the
Wonian's Fo.-Ign Mission Atixiiiary of St.
rani', chunch. Barnaanriile, wus hala in tIait
choreh on Tueday afternoon, Nov. Sth. A
gond attendance or the Waiise oi the con-

egatimi k-retid Mirm George Blair, cf
Vrsot «tCi gare an «earet and iuterosting
*Adrts on RFeasas foi tb&aik(olnax frai-à
the. Woxau)'a Foreign Missiontr>' Society'
stan-ie.iut,' ami a an instructive talIt on
our merle in Indua. Muic b' embers or
the Vhoir bigbtsod tb. meeting. Aller.
n-a tes mwu aitermards aerved iu the
2chool rocul, &Il present enjoyig a plesmint
social hour. lt wuas nentm tisat Miss
Dna1marond, or Nemewcasî., mis. Uarough
iliuses. unable ta b. preoseat snd folil bar
part of thé peoZ-&mmc. Thea amecut of the
tssal .ffuin wau $77.90 inuading $10 irbicl

wu alle u fer the meting. as a&a&;Mt
86L00 luit yer, snd #843 àa 1893

Trix annual Thanle Offering meeting or
Ibe St. Andrew's Womnie'a I.orciga Mission
Socioety was heid lu the lecture recul ci the
clîurcb, Carleton Place, on Thursday ovcuing,
Nov 7tb, sud wu- a very iuteroeting one.
Mrm Dr. Thorbtiru, ot Ottawa, was prosont,
and p~vou addrems, subject : 1'Puaise aud

Tissuaglrog."Tihe asltieas-,tas a Nomy fine
ans ud vris I3tonod, te witb much attention.
Mmn MeNir, president oi the Society,
ccupîrd the chair. The aurciope meis
opesad aud mere round ta contaiti, miii, tho
C oction, the respectable auru of $84. R1e-
fresbmentâ wena serred sud a ver> pleouant
ovcning'ai outertainuient wu. closed in the
usual sny.

OzF. Oi the moat anccuan tbuk.fferiug
mneetinga lu cunoction Ziou cburcb, Carleton
Place, W'omau's Forcista Mission Socicty and
Mission Baud, vras lieid lu the churcb onl
WVeducsdaî ovcning tho 13th inat. Tbe chair
wax occupied b y the presideut, Mmra W. F
Pitterson, irbo prosented an excedinglf lu.
tercstiug proerainan d wma sisted b>'
different nieniera cf thesc0ciety. Tii.pistor,
Rer. A. A. Soott gave an xuleresting aud
atirring address. Tii. choir nendcred excellent
anusie, sud the moue>' lu the tbankofferiaag
cuvelopes aiong with the collection amnxontod
ta $135.18. On Frida>' aftennooni, the,
15th inat., tise Juveuile Mission Bland
of the aime churcb, held thelr firat
thank-offcnlng meeting, which pnoved te beoa
ver>' suocosin meeting, a nmber cf the
members cf the baud taicing jat in the ex-
erCises A collection of $18.50 wau taeen np
du ring the meeting.

Presbytery of> St. John.
Tiu: Preabyter_' cf St. John met lu St.

Paulls cbureh, Fredericton, on October 29îb.
Thoas prosent mare :Rer. Mn. Burgpma, mode-
rater; Meurs Macieill, Pringle, Miller,
Corbett, J. R. McD .aaid, Rainnie, Wro A.
McDonaid, Fltxpitrice, J. Rosa, W. Rtosu
sud L Jackr, mnisterns; aud Mours. Lawr,
Coburn, Parka, Willet, Henalenson, Anderson
ud Young, eidors Tho moctiou ta recousiden

tbe action ci Prebyte:; lu the Ciaseof the.
Stanleyeldensis depirted troan,aaîdi petition
froin tissssion cf that congregition wis roter-
red ta the bud ins commînee. Tb4 notice or
Dr. Macrie te reconsider the resolution passed
tuent . eW'oman's Homo !dissionany Society'
lu May laut sas rnored l b>'r. Rzinni., and
aller aoins discussion alr. Maeceili prosentod
thse fcllominig rcaalution, whics was carrjed :
The 1'resbytery hang learned with deep
regret that the roacluticu ci the, Presbytery
suent Auxiliarioa, pasard, at is meeting lu St.
John on Mry 7ti, 1895, liai been misunder.
%boodbythe %Yoran'sl!orein isiny Society
as rteBecting on Iiair management cf ths
1'usiness entruted ta theru, deoire in the.
atrangest way ta assure the societ>' that tis
Preabytsry hid no wish nor intention te
refiect unkindi>' on the. action cf Uic Woanan',s
Homo Missiez ary Society, but on thse otuier
band Uic rrebyter>' wouid expron their

gest appreciation of the excellent wcrk
done b> th,) socuety, sud thear aucerc bopo
that the tociety will continus theit ga
merle." A proposed change iu the. cousuwu-
lion ai the socle:>' mss leit te the Pmabytery's
ccmmittee ta discussa witb the ladies. Ths
Freebyter>' sgread ta *nint a ruonthl>', te b.
c.ilied thse Chunch sud ome, gis'aog leicr
items of internat ln mission and other niatters.
Rer. T. F. Foth.nlngbaeu mas non inated for
th-. Kuox Collège proiesscaship. A protezt
fram Rer. J. S. Mullan suent th. action of
rubyteqw irsa Iee.ed, ana a coiesmîttes te

bis ahrossnswnapointed. T.Miller
accpted tIas caii to Richmond, and the
ordination was appointeri fon 19ti Novem>er,
]M%5, in Uic ebuncis at McKezàzia's Corner at
7p.mn. Roi. Mr. Whiteaide ta prealde and
pr.ach sud Rer. Mnr. Flie ta addrees the
minuster sud Rer. Mn. Cazbett Ie aridrea the
popl.Teed'et wata h. *erd on the

field lu layon of Ror. I. A. IdLean was re-
ceiveci. aigped b>' eigh:y -one useubers, aud
guaranteeng$l50o1lar. Itwmasitaued

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 oredt bMnwrddt l. MeLoan.
A c@2fl mcm St. Jamses and Scotch Ridlge au
tarer or Rer. Mr. Paseork mai laid ou the
table tili a committo. could riait lb. fid.
This. atternoon Rer. Mn. Ros, home
sainaionary, a'epoet.d lit had riaited ils. 641ds
on the. St. John river. Adas .&nchaid,.
atudent, mau apl-otnted to charg of Tobiqua
district tor thse mintere snd 1r. 1adJ mas
Mat te 8âim~ lKin gai ocunty. sbe sate
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of tige Yarville churcli wua appraveid, and
bcar. grauited ta the cougregation ta îîîortgsgo
thoir hall forflO0. Tho potitiou t rain anuinber
cf thô S tanley cougri.gation thon caise up.
and elicited a liveli- discîîasiç s as ta procedurs.
Thot odcratorsa ruliîîg on 1 'oisst vras dis-
ser tod front. lie prcîî >tly rez s~ied the chair.
and as no other sseuitberr cou dboi foursd to
acolt tbe place the Pre.4l'yter vras fored to
adjourts ta inccl in tit. John È. retnher 12th.

Presbytery of Guelph,
Tint Iresbytcry cf Guelph met in Knoxi

church, Gueliph, on thre l9th Novernber.
Thora iras a targo attondaîoo of memibers.
Atteiition %vas ca led to tho business arislng
froin the proccdinga cf ts l--t àee
Amsembly, requiring imrnécbatc action hy
Preshytcrics, and ta tho remit propo3iog a
reduction of the representation noiv allowo-d,
intht Asembly. I t%%usdcided taconsider
this at the meeting in January. The clcrk
reported that ho had reocivod a caîl fron thre
ougregation of the First Presbyterias.
church, Santa Fo. Newr Mexico, addresscd to
.Mr. IL m. Crsig, of Melvi lle church. Forgus,
ta beconîothcir =sar, and that ha bad cîtcd
the session ana« congregation ta appear at
Ibis meeting. Commiazioners wcro thon
heard fruits the session and congregation,
oach of whom spolie in irarmeat torms cf
their attachuient ta their miniâter, their
reluctsnce ta have the pastoral tic severed,
but that in consideration of bis hoalth, which
demanded bis removal ta a vrarmer climato,
thcy could net .ýppaog his translation. The
csl.baving heen placod in Mr. Craig's hands,
ho gave a feul statembrnt cf ail the circum-
stances connocted with it, aignified bis dis.
ec sition ta accept, consideting as ho did that

0could trace in il the particular guidance
cf God. Moderation offert']by Dr. Torrance
aud seconde'] by Dr. Middlemiss, wais
unanimousiy adopte'] ta the effect that the
rresbytery of Guelpb, having considere'] the
cail mnade ta Rer. i. M. Craig and btsard tho
ommissioners frons the session and congre-
gation of bis prescrit charge express their
wîllîngnscss ta cousent ta his :euioval, that

the translation sat'] for hc graute'] and that
the connection hotircen lir. Craig aud bis
congregation tako effect on the lirst of
DeSmber mcxl. Dr. Wardropo wua appoint.
va ta prcach in Melvillo church on the inat
Sabbath of Dember, ana dociare tho charge
vacant in tho usuel way, and aiso ta set au
moderator of session during the vacarcy.
Dr. Torrance was associat'] with the tusson

in rocnug pulpit suppiy. aud Icave %vas
grnt']t moderato in a cail au soen as tht

pepi re preparo']. Air. Crs.ig thon pro-
cut]tht report cf tho Finance, ahowiog

the state of the 1'resbytery fond in tho handha
of the treaiurer Ju recommendo'] tsaIsa
rate be aucusst cf tireivo cents pier family
ta niet the empeuses fer Uh06. The
report further recommndted that the
cIlice cf troasurer bc joint'] to that of the
clerk froni the pressaI data. Tht report
iras reoivoil and] its rocommendations were
ad] litid. Dr. Dicisont was appointedl s
*.acmber, and th c2invenez of the ccnsrrîttee,
in roomiof3dr. Crig. Reports vert rvvd
froni tht conmittteu un Evaugzchstic Ser-
vics. Christian Enticatour, and Church Mie
and Worlc, bot the demanda on ont space
forbids trou au outlint cf their contents. À.
cail isrgely signed by both mombers and ad-
betrents vas Teporte'] from the ciongrogation
of Kinox chrche, Gnei1 h, ta tht Rev. J. A.
Anderrs, Bi.A., cf Kinox church, Goderich,
sind gu&..t.a cf stipen'], rossons of trans-
intiais sud relative documents. Commission.
ors; in support cf il wert board frei the
sessic,n sud congregstion. Tho rail wra
stîstaino']. The cornnitteeappoint.'] ta eau.
sidor snd report on ths beat modeoof appoisnt.
iag cmtnuixiontra te thaï Gezitral Auae..bl,
Tepono. rcommenmdiug ta c eft that
tht appointmnt ho by rotation, talciog fire
from the top cf the ProabytMr'a commission.
ors roll ar. two, 'ronm the hcttom for tlus
ycar. After long considcrstireî, snd an ablo
addren by Dr. Middlerniss gsial the
change propos.'], it vas agreci tisat ne
change be fiadis in tht proscrut practicv cf
tht Pî-esbytei 7 util tht proportionate repre.
.,entation, which bas hkeu proposed aud isent
down for consideratin, hi tise'] by th.
Aiseîsbl. Tho clerk reported tii». th:
Houie Mission Comnlttoo his' gma. the.

aplcto orsa grant, of tira dollars lier
Sabathta 3&wectUsand lÀniro'], and]

manctions' the uposlutmmta of MCr. Héssq
Inox us au &oed misssiomiry for tro,
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ycars. Mr. Kuox&s namo was uow ad']ed ta
tht Prcsbytony roll. Tht clerk reported thc
amnounts requIro'] for tht different schemcs
of tht Churcla, sund for Synod]anil iresbytery
fiiidd, with thec distribution lie lias madoe of
tliess ta the congregations aisid stations in the
bouu']s ou the buis cf the nuniber of families
in eaeh. Tht distribution was approve'] and]
hoe Ivas iustructed ta issue the usuel1 notices.
A circuler was roa'] froni the Board of AMan-.
agouicut cf Knmox Callege, siiowiug tht re.
arrangement cf subjeets propose'] in the
thcalo ical curr .cuum, and thaI, accor']iug
t. il, S.c Chairs cf Apologeticeand Chiurcli
Ilistory, sud tht Chair cf Old Testament
Literature, cmbnaciug ail Old Testament
Studios, rqiota bc fille']. Tht matter
iras rcferrUdtras coin .ittoe, cf ivhich Mr.
Ps was apponte'] couvener, ta cousidcr sud
report, th mther niembera hcing Mcisrs.
Horne, McNair, Smith sud Torravre min.
isters, aud Messma Wisalcr and' Daidu ln.
derson, M.P., rnhing eiders. Air. Glax-afor']
gave notice that ho ii-ould mura at the liset
meeting cf Prc-..hytcr, whetlîcr stated or
special, in tbhe lino cf coing away with theo
custom cf s!,vays choosiug ccrtain members
ta tako the separato parts at the ordination
an'] induction cf minsisters. Next meeting
Ivasi appointta la hl l'] Knlnox chut, ii,
Guelph, on tho 3rd Tuesdsy cf Jauuary, 1590,
at haf-at ten o'clock, forengoz. The roll
was thons cslied sud the nmes cf tho3o
prr-.* taken ']ow., after subîch the pro.
e.in2gs mert close'] with the bensodiction.

Presbytery of Huron.
Tiiis Prtabyterv met iu Clinlon ou tIse 12th

ils. lIera. Messi.Weirsud.Mitcbollbeing
pre.sent, wenu. invite'] ta sit an'] dclibcratc.
Vit estimste of expeudituro for zio yesr was
&grot'] upou. Dr. MacDonald sud Mr. Mmmui
ivre. sppa.nted ta ad']ress tht sunual meet-
ing CE tuc Wïomam's Foreign Mission Society
ini January. Circulars from lb. .Assembly's
Homo sud Foreign -Mission Societica woro
rea'], allocataug ta tire Proshytery tht sons
expectec for tht carrent yea!r. Tir: for tht
former e2.15(s, for thte latter $04. Tht
IlreobytMr expresse' the liopc thsîthcsoums
suentiont'] vomI'] he resizo'. Questions for
Christian Endeavour Sacietios -vere approve']
sud ordered tab hi Irsaitteil. Thtp Rer.
James Ballantyne, B.A., of Kinox church,
Ottava, and'U Il1. Jordan, B.D.. cf St.
James Square. Toronto. were nomnate'] fcr
profemocr in Kinox Coilego; thoe formner for
the chair cf - Old Testansccut Literature.
etc.,"* tho latter for the chair of '1 Apologetici
snd Charch litony." The nominations
içerz exceedingly hearty snd uanimons.
The mcxt meeting ci 1'rcuhytery ia ta bo bsol']
in Scaforth on tht 21st of Januarv, at 10.30
a.-A. %IcLrAN, Clcrk.

Preebytery of Ottawa
Tuza Ircsbyteri mect in St. Indrcm'a

church, on 1TucaIa,. Novembhi Sti, ai
In &ms., RIe%.. .T. A. Macfarianc, A i., n tht
chsir. To.vsage tcda. !mn
astce alàl cidcrs A large ausoant o! hua..
uirss Aass trnaa,.tedl. l'ho f.uitîg supply
vas appointe'] .- lit. J. 11cNWAo ta Aylmer
tli Christmas, Re%. '%. W. Christit ta l'art-
laus.1 tilt the end] ci tAit yesv. * e.lugMt.I.can ta Casseiuus. an-i Sonth m'usa a
ordaiuo' misoionar, foi twc yvams A cati
frani Csm-pbeil'a Bay, lryson sud Shaw ville.
in favce: cf Rer. Alexander ing, j'roba.
tioncr, was s.,staincd sud fomrd'ed ta Air.
Ring. Saisir) prcmiscd $5,00. grant ta hi
asked for, $2Z'r. Iu thetroent of AIr. Ring's
acceptanco arrang~ements vero masde for bits
inductioni. The mo']crslc.r ta pruid, 34r.
NIr. 34cGregor ta preach. 211r. Grc.mtie te
qadrta thet minu..t: ald lit. '.ýb IUeitho
people. Tht date ta Ibo fixe'] Iy tht mode:.
star and clerk. Tht annusi rcj..st of the
W. F. 1.. S. wsau reaLd. Tht report iras very
cncoor;sgimg. shcviog a usarkre' inerease over
the 1-reviouis >eaz. - St. Andrews' cegrrgs.
tien saue'] periis3ion idiot'] regî.larSal.bath
services tu theîr ission bail en the glebr.
The ijut vas 1-emento] ly the Irf'oirg
deptutanûri: . Idins lion. E. il. Brtr..on,
Jamist (litu, leon Crannell, R. ('assela.
The, petion wa% rrcei.-c sud the msnttau
riferrt. ta the. sssions instemtto' ta, report
aI aohac'qu-t meong cf I'rcbytexy. lir.
FLinoirlos, convenu of e Pre.bytcry*s cein-
msstte on Young Pecople& Socuttues, iro.
duo' thse subiect of * The relation cf Yousng
rope's Sooieau ta the Chiih. Owin5 ta

405.
tht importance cf the subjcct il %vas agrot']
ta hl' a confercuce on il at 8 o'clock p.u.
oit theo oveniug cf tht firsI Tucsdoy cf Decons.
ber neit. len> minar Items of business
caisse beforo the ccurt. Adjourued ta trcot
iii St. .Audncws cliurelh on the tinit Ted&y
cf Decensiben next, at 2 c'clock p.m.-IsAAS
CAMPBEuLL., Clerk.

Preebytery of Pictou.
Tur- Prosby-tery of Pictou met in James

churell hall, Niw (Ulaegoir, Tueo3d-y, Noir.
711i. A letten mas rea'] front Mr. FowIer ini-
tillating lsis accelitancé of the catI to Sher.
Urooke, and] il ira agreed tliat bis inductioli
1*1.-c place at Shierbrooke. ou Tuesd&y. tigé
lu1th iust., At 12 pars. Mr. A. Maecan ta
prcsîdu aud înduct, Mr. A. J. Macdonald ta
preachs, Mr. Ilosuina tui a'dress th tuuiter
snd Mr. Falconer tho jppe. A camnimnutta-
tis ras neccîî-ed freits M r. E. Smithb, cars-
veruer cf the Syusod's Çoinmittec on Augnien-
tattoîz, îunteug that the 3uin et S1,2t77.00
ha'] bers allor-ated ta ire Presbytery cf Pîicteu
by S.ymo' ta ho use'] for augniontation. Tht
followîng allucations vert magit by 11re4bytery
ta cougregatsons itlin tht hoiids : United
ciaurcia, $200; Prince strent, $135; James
chucch, $512-,; Sharon cbusch. Stellartou, $75;
St. Jaites', AnUtqorish, $Z70; Kinox church,
New St. Audreir a, West Ritver and Green-
hall, Ilopoircil an'] Midd' z ltirn $6l0 cati;

u-tàburn, Union Centre aswd Locliaber, $55,
esch , Carmel chnnch, Wes:ville, $5t'; Thor.
hum, Sprngrille as.'] Iridgorille, St. An-
dreir's, $40 cach ; Ole.:elg sud 1:st River,
835 cseh; hllut Aicuntaiu ziid Garden cf
Eden, Shierbrookce, Snnny isée au'] St. Pauls,
Mrenton an'] Mcrsgumushs, $30 esch; Caledocia,
'ZIG, Littit 11mrbt.. and Fubot's Grant, e-U;
Ferrons, h3armey's River, $15 eacis; St.
Goùrgt's, $10. It via sgreed ou motion ley
Mr. Ragers, ']uly serondu'], thàa standiDg
c',înîtiuj! ta bi kiiovuà as the Hlome Mtitaon
Comntuittee if tii Pre3bytcry bc aplooiuted su
order that a muore efficient ovraghit cf thé
scattere'] fields under Our rare unsy bc main-
taine] tlîraugiout tht, year. Sas conanittec
ta cousis. or Meusan. Canon (convrser> Car-
ruthers, ri-gers, Di. l'atterson an'] Air. Bowir
msari. lu vicw cf tht tact thiat AMr. Grant us

temporarxly laid aside, Prest.ytery arranige'] as
fUcigtor fUr t.laesujq'ly of Trenton, Nov. lo0ih,
7 p.m.., Dr. l'atttracm; 17tb, Mr. Gallowsy ;
24th, Mn. Rtobertson. Catechisti' reports
vrent receivet] au'] approve'] as follos- St.
George's, Rive: Jaonr, Air. R. 1. Granit; Mid'-
dle ivr, Mn. IL Muorray, C. sud l'a Har-
bus, lir. W. lkrbes, Wiut Hiarbor, Mr. Io.

A. AcLeai ,Mu~gare Air T.Irrag.l'ras-
b.yterN adjounsie' ta meet et Sherbraolo,
Tuesda&y, the Igth must., at 11 p.m.

Fresbytery Prince Edward Island.
TisaPresh'ytery of 1'tinc,% Edirard Iblam']

muet ut Mount Stewart, 0nt., lC-th. E.
Gilli., J. %V Mthenlie, %y. Hl. ,poncer, 1%
T. D>. Mas. ILT. llç.Artlhus sud 1. F. Fulle'r.
ton, m.inisten,, were prezeot. Tht ordination
and iuàd.tiOn .f Mi. Aiiade Crasse te tht
pastoàIs ..hsrgo cf1 uut. Stewart an'] W'.et
St roctes& irn prou.'ed mith ta tic suai
way. Mr. AlcArthur conducte'] pubiu

wrhip Air. Craisc %as by scomu prayor
,, h lhn on of liani otdaintd ta th%

tillice cf the lily zniuàistry. su'] iudocte']
tutua tht pastoral chtgz. leaus. (.il.a n']
Spencer tahorte] tht minuiter antl peuplé
reapcctiveiy on tireir pnivilogo and u e.
On sigr.ifying bis valaingucas te àigu tht
fonsnla the ua.. of lt. Craiso was a'ided
te tisa roll. Tht oli froni Souris. Rtay
Fortune sud Grand Itis-er te Rter. 1). B.

.Leod, cf noUwi, iras thon desît wats.
Commnissioncra weretva. Pis'], té.lng feur thse
rcelntion cf lit. NicLto'] s. hi. p:eeut
charge- AI lb,. sta;;e a bette: vas read1
fmà Mte. 3-IcLccwl -It-c-hnirbg tIse Cati, wherc-
%spots il ira rtca.i'e' that thc h'rt.hytcry
set &-ide tho ce.1 andi exp:eau si n.patllbî"uIls
the cong.egation caibiojg. la nanu ' alier
.1. 9. Fhiver, sati.e vu guien tliathe vroni'
more at niat tegu': a n-etiug.-That tht
standiu.,g urders suent ru-guIs: meetings 110
ueciinde'] and] that in lie.s theretf thére 1.
ainbeittutc.i tht fr.U'.virg -11maI tht regu!ar

tti1sg' 1 the i-t'ont l'e bei'] in Chsrlcttoitîva
on tht tirat Tus-bdaya in Fel'nrary. lay,
Agut an.' Noveml.eu athehour of àl am.,

ILsI the lirai iE hrueir bo specit un
devotsonol exercassa. The I'reSbyter 7 s']-
j.<ursied te intel in Somersucl, 'Notenit'.:
6th.-T. n. Frza.s.x-r, Clork.
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FOR ALLý '1'HM FAMILY.

f TTHE YO UTIIS
COPXPANJON

TeLr NIJustic 01 Engiand. For 1896.
The brilhiant and v-aried character or thec next vuhirne of The Cumnil.ion is shou-n

bi- iheiirticlcsý aind.-1uthot. r i-en bclowi.

- 52 TIMES A YEAR."

A Remnarkable Announcement,
The Princess Louise.

The COmPanibn ha$ recently publisbed an article by
Princess Christian. In the comling Volume anotl .r
daughter of Queen Victoria, the Prices Louise, in
collaboration witb ber husband, the Marquii. of Urne,
bas written ai a 3ubject cf i.nterest ta cwcry homne.

Three Cabinet Ministers.
N<o other 1pcrio(dical lia% t>ctn aille it aincuncc

Aetidc]" ly Threc Cab'înct Miuitctet.

HON. HOKE SMITH, Secrctary cf the Interior.
lION. J. STERLING MORTOli. Secretary ol.Agflinnre
BON. B. A. HERBERT, Sccrctary of the Navy.

War Correspondents.
Man', Farnni Crc oî'n will contrihiate

S iri.g *%Urativc%

TRAGEDY AMONG TUE CLOUDS. Fmak D. MU!Ct.
GOING TO THE FRONT. Fredeuic Villiers.
LOOTIlNG 0F LUJCKNOW. Sir VUillianx B. Russell.
AMBUSH AGAINS? AIMUSE. Archlbald Fcxbcs.

Four Serial Stories.
Froen the larc numbrr oticred the fouIcwing

av ber %clrtcv

THE VENTRILOQUISI'. Miss M. C. xcClefland.
IN THE CLUICE 0F THE TSAR. C. A. Stephens.
ROSAMOND'S VIOLIN. Ellen Douglas Deland.
IN IlfDIAIf XEADOW. Charles Mains.

The Lord Chief justice of England
and Judgc Oliver Wcndell Halines bave wntten un-
usually readable articles on IlThe Bar as a Profession."
Together with articles by Boit. Thomais B. Reed on
IWbat the Speaker Does," and by Justin McCartby.

M. P., on IlBow a Prime Minister is Made."

Four Admirais.
S*irring lt-Ivc:àturcs of Nav-al Laie arc decscritied 1,y

ADMIRAL A. H. MARKBAMI, R. N.
ADMIRAL P. H. COLOMB, R. N.
ADM1IRAL T. Il. STEVENIS, UG. S. W~.
ADMIRAL SIR GEORGE ELLIOT, IL C. B.

Fascinating Travels.
The E-arth-c Rernoles corner" are pcnirtmtel hy

A PAIR LADY 0F JAPAN. Rcv. W=. E. Gniffis. D.D.
A GIRL IN SOUTH AMERICA. Elizabeth Bigland.
ADVENTURES NEAR HOME. W. M. Conway.
WILD BIRD BOYS 0F IRELAND. Geo. H. Basicît.

Hlumorous Stories.
A NEWSPAPER SENSATION. P. E. C. Robins.
MISS BELINDA'S DECEPVION. Mary E. 'Mitchell.
A BOOTLESS QUES?. Robert P. Utter.
WHO TOLLED TUE BELL? C. A. Stephena.
AUNT SUKEY'S DISCUARGE. Frank W. Sage.
JOHNNY WALTONIS ADVEYTTJRE. R. M. B"iey.

Scnd for PnUl Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Prce.

5O-ct. Ne~w SubGribc-. wbo wili u ont this s11P and $end II LT ONCE Ï. SEND
-wlth nazne and a6ires. am4 31i.S. wlll rtcplve:

TR - The R Ynth9à; C.mpazloz CT07 Wtck uni Jaiu*iy 1. ii8& ? This slip with

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 208 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.
&na Cbeclr. I'ut-OUMc or Xzwus Order. or Rcrusend lc:tc:. at Ont Rask.

_____________________IDDEN TEXT AND CATECHISM.

CATXCCISM. TEXT.
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THE CIIURCU ABROADU.
Dr. Monro Gibion, Si. John'a. Wood,

London. leotnred on ZWodneday e gA
Mount Vlaent Chnrb ivrolo A
Evmning wlth Browning.»

The. Proabytery of London Sonth bus
tormad a 110ommittoe on Boidiers and
SAilors,,» or which the Bey. John More, of
New.roAd Ohurob, Woolwioh, is Convenor.
Aijdersiiot, Chatham, ]Portsmouth, Canter.
bnry, Woolwioh, and othor nhiiitary ana
nAvAl stations arc withln tho Prosbytory'a
boands.

The triking mrmon, entitlod "Links
between Science snd Christ," proaohed by
Principal Oswald Dykos durinR the meeting
of the. British Association in September
lait, bau hoin publisbed by request. A
juy resident at Cam bridge bas generonsiy
c*nsed copies to bo sent ta a large nnmber
of the men2bers et the Association.

Them Rev. John MoN ouil haî conclao à
Very snocaa!ui rnonth'a mission At New-
oa"tIe. Large meetings wero bold dnring
the day for baimosa mon. and at night great
gatherlngs suornhled in the Olympia, which
wai otten cvorcrowdcd. The Y.M.C.A2sa
dia excellent work, and thers cme general
hoartiness cf o.-operation among tbe min.
iaeon.

North Carlton Snnday.scool celobratod
iii 2ith anvorpary on Snnday. 29jth nil
Itsy. T. Brown, M.A., assistant minister ci
soots Oharci. preached in the morniag. and
the Rat. Grahamn Balfour, B.D., in tbe
oeaning. In the mitornoon an addresa was
givan by Mr. Waiart. Babbath-sco'l agent
cf the General Assembly. AUt he services
were woll attended.

TherIresbytery oMortlak, Austr.lî. met
on the lut inrt. flot. R. Murray, of Èick-
liue. was given the cIltfrain Williamstown,
wbich ho aoceptod. and Rai. W. M'Bridewai
appcinted moratot at Vicb.oliffa chavge.
3tev. T. J. Riddle reportud ns deogate go %bc
Pederat Aasinbly. The remit roative ta
raling eiders being eligie as Modorator of
Assembly wus net approved.

The. Prebytery of Waga Anstraliainetat
Aluyo h5l ait. Tbore wsîre prement.

Bov.T Stle]L&MoeraorýLMoClin.
chie, ana D. Smiti. eninisters; Meusrs. P.
IL Stewart and John Ross, eIders This
wsa the lrit mieeting ince the Goneral
Assembly. llev. R. Jonnge. cf Wsgg3,
wu locted Mloderatorfor the current tarin.

t,., A.LM Tait, cf Gonlbnrn. waB nurmi-
natu ais Modorator of tie Doiet Genoral
Auambly.

Tho second Nationsl convention of the
Federal0onnoiloftteBrotbenboodofAndrew
and Philip met in Philadephia lait woek.
The atrangtb cf the brothoriood by chapturs
i. as!oliow&:RefornidCinrch. 91 ;Praaby-
herian, 100 ; Ccngregationsl. 62 ; M&thodiat
Episcopeai. 7; Motbodistprotuitant. 2; Bop-
tist, 7 , V nited Breibren, 3 ; Latheran, 1 .
RlWormod EpiàSpal. 1; tleihod Presby-
tenant. 1,* Chnech oi Christ 1 total ramber
of eiaptmra 279.

Tihe Rot. James Mackezie. Secretary c!
the Now Chureh Bnilding and D4bt Extinc-
tien Fand, state bhat thora are no fower
than suvsnty towns in Englard wilh popu-
jutions cf more thon 20.00nt tIn biob tiare
is et promuti ne Prshvr.erian congrugation.
Be ihinks lt t he £50.000 which it is pro-
poee ta rais in oonrasction with Ibo naw
fond coeld b. rm.isoi w;thont preunre on
r y if tbe xhole Ciarch wone ta throw
itss]f hsariily mihote effbi. Thirty Jours
&" e Churci rs.ised £2-5 000 for a aiilPr
parpobe. If the &mo.jnt subbonibed mow
wrm a% the &mre ratio on the Chnroh*a
ino-,nme. it would szossd £100.000

The. tua Melbourne Preabyterîs. hela a
Confernoe on the Bih must.. tays the
A ftiM'alias Pu'eibctniman %e onsider (l car
tbe Cbarob impioc ie ematacino, and tins
maoréas the attendanca at ber Sabbatlh
,,evioss by d.uising nom@s metbod of inter-
chante of palpita uhsr.by mnisters shall
ha girw on t ime for prtpoxation; (2)
Whai art the bust inibodi of viaitrtion -
and (Il SIould the Charch oruax.ise
*1plesaunt Snaday afternon" or cipb5 for
athlotr *Mt@. or protide lantmr views

«A bus Indcin oon"i=o wlth Sabbsih
avmaioi services in thé hope ot d',init ber
work eNte radui t~ Iii,. Dr. Robins>n

OPUMla %i nq teV&

The Leadership of Chîldhood!1

We're ready again fur Vlie %'ork we like best of all-ready
for the great surging crowd of holiday shoppers and the
enthusiasm that children bring. For months we've been
plan-.ning for. .; greatest Christmasq trade we've ever had,
and gathering togetiier the stocks that go to make big
business possible. Our own buyers have travelled thousands
of miles and spent thousands of dollars in searcli of novel-
ties that iiil not be duplicated elsewhere. Our aim is
tu double discount everything in the pa.st and add to the

possibilities of holiday life. Stocks are biggrer, assortments
better and values greater tlîan we ever remember, and in
addition we*ve arranged handbume electrical displays thiat

will serve an. entertainment for shoppers. The idea is to
make everybody w'elcome here w,.hether you care to buy

anything or flot, and the whole panorama of holiday dis-
plays is as mueli for your benefit -as anyone-.

The store tells of Christmas everywhere, and even the

decorations are timely. And if's your store-made for the
million people who corne oi7 send to Toronto for the things

thvneed. The building- is unpretentious, and witlh al

ull *%% C<;lth uf roum (ui er six acres) w&rïe pre% entcd from
duitig ever so nmany pleasant things for fear of leaving too

littie room foryou. But the latch. string is always out, and

everybudy is %,elcome tu make thiemn!elves perfectly at

Mail Orders Filled Fromptly. This STORE NEWS
is full of timely sugg-r-restions for Christmas and Hoiday
Crifts Place your orders beforo the grreat rush begins.

,, T. EATO N C0 OiiT0
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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Tlhe Presbyterian Re-view

Sunclay Sohool Lessons for
1896.

Studies lni the Gospel According to Luire.

FiRS& QUARITES.
Cha]ptera lte a

Jaury &. -The Poreruneoa Cift--Luko
1.-5-17.
Juay12.-The Boy Josun.-Luke 2:40-52.
.Tnay19-The Idinistry of John the EaP.
tist.-Luko 3:15-22.

January 2G.-Tbe Bsrly MiInistry of Jean--
Luko 4:14-22.

February 2.-lTeo Power of .Ieauug.-Lukt 5.
17-26.

.February 9. -Tho. Sermon on tho Mount-
Luko GAI4-49.- LkFcbruary 1.-Ti. Cruat IRolper.-Lk
7.2-16.

February 2--Faith Enoouragod.- Luke
8:43-55.

Mat-chi .- Jesusthe Hessiah.-Luke 9:18.-7.
Mat-ch 8.-True Lovo to One's NciïghbOur.-

Luko 10:25-37.
Match 16. -Teaching About Prsyer.-Luko,

11:1-18.
March 22 -Faitbfol and Unfaitbful Servants.

Laiks 12:37-48; G.T., Epb 5:18.
Match 29.-Roviow.-G.T.. Luko 12: 8.

SEcoxti QUARTEmS.

cbapter 3l 2Li
April 5--Warnwng Against Sln.-Luko

13:22.30.
Aprit 12.-l'arable of the Groat Supper.-

Luke 14:.15.24.
.Aptil 19.-The Lost Poead&- Luke0 15.11.24.
Aprit 20.-The Rich ManasudL*z&rus.-Luke

16:19.31.
M'ly 3.-Faith.-Lukeo 17.5.19.
May 10. -Lessos on Praycr.-Luko 18:9-17.

Xiy 17. -Parable of the Poands.-Luko
19.11-27.

May 24. -Jeans Teaciiing in the. Templo.-
Luko 20:9-19.

May 31. -Destruction of Jcruamlem Foretoldl.
-Luce 21.20 36.

Jans 7.-Warng to the Di&dÉipIe&-Luko
22:24-37.

Juo 14. -Jegus Crucified-Lulo 23:33.46.«
JUUb 21.-The Rucen Lord.-Lukoý 24-30-53.
Juns 28. -Roview. -- G.T., Luko 24: 47.

Studies in Old Testament History.

Tumnx Q:rÂTm
2 11a12ni.

July 5.-Ring David -of Judsa.-2 Saut. 2:
1-11.

JulyI2.-)svid King os-rall Inraol.-2Ssui.
5- 1-..

Joly 19.-Tii. Ai-k Brougbt te Juruslom.-
2 Saut. o:. 12.

Jaly 26.-Gas Promise to D&vicL-2 Sam.
7:4-16&

August2. -Dsvid'sRinancas-2s&.9.1 13.
Angust 9. -Darid'a Victoriea.-2 Sm.:.19.
Anguat I.-Dsvl' Couftsion sud For.

givelnes.-Pa. 32: 1-11.
August 23. -- Absslouss Robellion. -2 Sain.

15:1-12.
Auguat 30.-Abilom'a Deoe. snd Desth.-

2 Sam. 18: 9.17.:3- 3,3.
September 6.-David'a Lave for Godai Floume
-'l <Cron. 22: 6.10.

Septemberl3.-Da-ia's Gratitudo e o d.-
2 Sam. 22: 4 0.51.

Soptember 20.-Destructive Vioea-Prov.
16:2=243.

Septeor .27r. - Reviow.-G.T., Pi-av. 18-10.

FoUkva QOAKTIS

Octeher 4. -Solomnon Anointsd King.-î
Kings 1: 28.39.

October Il. -Solomon's Wiao Choloe.-î
Kings 3: 5-15.

October 18. -Solemon*&Weajtb and WViqdomI
-1 Riug& 4:2"544.

Octobser 25-Ts Proverbe ot Solomoan.
Prir. 1:1.19.

lioveimber 1.-Bailding thoTomple.-I Rings
5: 1-12

'Novembor 8 -The. Temple Dedicate.-I
Kings Rt: Si 63.

N~renbtil5.Godstlesug pon Solonion.
-1 Rings SI 1.9.

Nei'eibu M2-Rewardi fOeioe-

Nevember 29 - The. Faune o! Solomo.-I
King$ 1e: 1.10.

Deosuthor O.--Salomonse Sin.-1 Rings il:
4-13.

Decomber 18.-Cautions Akgainst lutorupor.
anoo.-Prov. 23: 15-25.

December 20.-Tiie Birth e! Chrlst.-iMatt.
92:1-12.

Doombor 27-clw-UTEcci. 12:13.

Correspondence.
Edit#r PitsnYTIRxuîo IRVIEW:

Sîîî.-MY attention bas been csllcd te tbc
following sentence ln the. letter of "IAnothcr
Eider," iu your Issue of tho 14th inst.: 64It

il well-koown that the. groatest loues bbce
Temporallitles Fond justained wero iu Mion-
trosL' As a niember af the Executivo cf
the Temporalitiu. Board, I fc called upon
te marroct that atatemeut, mradle, no doubt,
in good faith by 'Anothor Eider." Tiie
very cautrary i. bte fact. The. chioftls

austained by the Temporalitica Fund were
,rom iut-estmnents in an Ontario Institution,
IlThe Commercial Banik o! Csnada,", whose
headquarters were in Kingston. Tii. subsa-
quent lasses throuRh the IlMerchants' Bank '
aud " Consolidatod Bank$" woro asO cltiefly
owiug te those institutions takiug over the.
cncets of the two Ontario batks, IlThe Com-
mercial Bank", sud bbc "Royal Canadian

Buk," sud bhe lase would have been more
disastrous ta the fond titan they wcre had IL
mût been that a cousidera.ble portiun of ita
mnuey haed been originallY investcd ia stock

Oftthe . "Bsuk af Montres]," tbc marvellaus
appreciatian et wiiich ncsrly oompenssted
for the deprecistiozi of theoather stocks men-
tioncd. The mistake et bte B3oard wal Iu
inveatiug ln snob luctuatiug accurities as
bsnk stock ai any kmnd, a miàt&ko which the
law uow prabibit. Sincoo the invstutents
wero convcrted into Maubresi rosi estate
mortgages. mot eue dollar bas basa lo3tI ot
cither principal or iuterest. àndas chairmun
of the Widowi' Board of the Preabyterian
Cburch of Canada, lu conuetion with t-he
Church o! Scotland, for the laut twenty.five
Yeats, I caui asy the. saMe thinof t!ihe tond

-which it Mnages, Neither tond has &Dy
lavestmuent lower than 5X.-there are mare
at 6% tItan at 5%, and thbe average lg aer

<'ile crrecting tho allçgabion of scAn-
othr Eider," howsver, 1 do àaab want te bc
thogbt as enteriug int tho merit, of thbe
oentroveay betwe bla aud -' R ider.-,

ROSIT CtupaKu..

Literary Notes.
CLATOM StTMtY, 174-176 WaLbalh Avc.,

Chicago.
Thtis firni baie just publighed & very rety

romance. l'y H «%. 1Usinai, s Wftrd 'îRht
Song, bi Il. N. Wvatt; Perdits. a gi-reLIe,
alie by H. N. WVatt ; IL Set ai Watîyes, the
Duteleas, rby M1. R. Clar-ke ; andI two sOîgn.
Tiie lie sud IIY Axe ol Stesi, hy t>,. A.
lisions, wbn shows unusual talent for cern-
posing muelOdions sud creditabla Mugic.

TUE ETVDEt. The-. Presser, 1708 Ciiestnut
St., Philadtlphia.

fluides the immense quantity afgood rend-
ln$,, tbat is in thbe Neveruber issue, ara a uum-
ber et piano picora. notable arnong which ls
bosutilul ane by Meundelîsahu.

ON THE MdERRIMACK.

Rspld Growth of an immense Manuractur-
lug Entervrl$O and i-he Resson foaI-L.

T110 ý6lrrlmacek river. wblcii bi lia et-liei lu
t-he vmters- or La&kti WlnninIAeogen ln tho
GrMnitz Stage. le dixtUngulgied a» bolng tha

Streamo whlch turfsi moto , 3 plndio. titan any
other river on Uie face er th a arth. In the
cilice 01 M.anchester. Naéhua. Looel and

lIawmfC,C. titcr ar-e Milrs Of brick buildings
dOvTewd te vrions manutfsetarins 4ante-rs
MonL t of hleb depond upon te llrriu
for moaepewer. Iu 1.1,0 City of Ilancisc..îer.at
Poraaa rldi.g one 8' star caa1.'e t onc
place noarl)* a mile t.olbrcvauwl-
enclose lbh- machin-ma luwI mnuuacturigg
otton and 1troolen fabim in '.AxbuL te

mnanuf^ctarlu; la mnart vaznlL ln IloweI there
am- hug MsnufuAMaoo.devaxa.dt th Ue malle-
frt.*. rt cor Coccis and oerpote sud- ai-eAise sverAi lg pfut 'iTerts

Perhapa oue of Lits mont netewarthy entabliah.
meante lîcre hewccr. la that wiicb la locatoil
uear tito liluston and MaIne IWronca. and
i lch attracts tht. attention 0if trartilort fr-oni

aer> direction. ILl. I tho gi-ca labonitory, or
1. food Co, rorlotrscf the colobralett

et-ci-thi-ca acros Iloorspa edti tbo~word.
wich apticar lu largo lotteoâ on onc $ie.

'*Tis Enatire Builing lit l)ovcted To The
Dusiness 0f Itood*n Sari.parlia." Tho igtory

of hlu manufacturlng entitpit la Il Pecullar
te lUsoIt," andIt showi ni. only Ilwhat Ilod's
Sarsapftrllla dcep." but hIL alqo la a ti-rikinsr
Illiugtrtion of %wlint IL In possible for al yauni
titn lu theso tinicit te atceoîitllsi. 24r. C.le
]local tho pi-oprictor cf tlw. lillîmîiennt ogtnbllslî.
nient alladti t,, dîcavrro e ti lnciVti-.. wh [cil
etealoimto tiîe coîblentiolî cf Heood A Sartep.
arill. waia borts iu a sutamit ton-n lut N'erntt.t
alla canie to Lewocli ta Icai-rt lte busicisu cf a
druggist. lic oeeo il n purenticoeblilp ln a
drug >-tore lii titat ciL>'. aller W-iicli lic abtalncd
a 8ltiiatius as preseripUcts clork lu a store lii

Boestont. liera ho worked fur a ,hîort tistie and
later lio bocame one of te îlrpritoto t a drug
store lu IAYoll.

Whoui Hanura Saa-aaparllla 'vas Ou-st put upn
then ciaikat IL nceîpli..hcd nuntareus ramark.
aloi cures cf scrofuta a t Jier blood discag(,«
lu tho rîcînili- cf Loewcil. ,Thms cures seu
gave Heoodsa Sarpaparlla Ila ucaad laine ait
btorne," at ti b famo lmmcodîatol)y apreati te

nie di,.taut autonîs util ln a vMri short. Ligne
It Iras Impossible ta proparoell,îugh cf the
muodiclua lit te sini drug store te supplilins
lncrca.iugdniaut. lAtgor quarter cra tticn
aecured and sot-: is taut% %vers engaga.
ISill Me salas of laotVs Sarictpa-lla lucresc%
attdtbe noxt change niarI by the praprietors
Wa» te engage a largo trooden hsuitd1 tg .vhcra
IL t'Ocmod Lhcre would bc anipla raoou for- ta
pt-cpiation of ait te niadici uc thatcould bo

rour.Titis xroed nul, tu bc ts casa. how-
ai-r.su about i.wo )-cars la:or IL vra% dccidcd
ta oeci a ",rick laborato-y lIvtuiorie, iigh.
100> fi. long nîd 50 fi. Ivicl. wlich shauld ba
Who]];? deotbr te tlio bsianess cf proparlitg
Hloodâ Sarsaparllla. Tho niodîcinu lt-tu
jutiiciousiv stdrctiïd hi- gullthing huorodIt
ef to-tntoulils wrttteîi Kpe-otit Who lied
bocu curail b>- flodsd Sat-prilla. nd an the
oouildenc a the public airoon guinail. liât
sales wcuit, an litasiliig. Offly a IVw ieaN-

asucil for IL wa. îioccsari te n'ore Lliau
euoe site 01 tho laberatary. alltO Incl

Mtu occ thiti g-caL biuilinug ivm faundt ta ho
lustillcicut to aooîtiudaie ait jia niachiincry
anti ail the warkicun wliicl wero ncded iu
suputplyln;g Ille pople Ivitl IlOC<1U Sat-s&îarllla.

Once mitera alla i Udit% wa t auîd his tinte
mai-c extensive ian ct-ar belomo

l'ho praiti.n buIl.ll,.g i.. i.u largoat iu Lte
wvorlti dcreted te Lte businff of mallg a
inodicie. andi Il la meut, ilctrcsting the hoIvii
tîtraugh t1e nuincrous departmnscutswhcrc lino.
drods of but-y bantds arc mplovoci. lIntliebare.
inent thet o sirc 8tioi-d gront roils ut paper ana
Liiouxand. t lcapt- baiLles Ivith ara ira tlnR
ta o fllcc wlii lioadà arffaparlls u and-uti

ve -r> part of te countryr. Onthoelu-atiloor
lithLe pess raot whcra mure Lth a clazomi
linge Olrnin p~fatoolttntl cmnployed

Inru-nig otleds ialuins. lîood*à C;ealc
Ilooks ant oUsor prlntei alter. Ontiha saine
110cr are lie stlpplng rooto andi bottiug raout.
tlîelatter belng supplil iwith facllitita for 1111.
litiCSO.MboLlaa daynitthRoee.'xSaraaparllla.
On the iloot- above o theUi prînters cemipatinq
raout and aise Vite business omoo wbcre e-ct- 00

pao l ara engg ldn te varions dearimcnta
cf thc work. W.i manuer lu wblclt MA!, work
la ciaalhlod ruaicc IL. possible ta carry> on Uic
bnslnomu wliout the lasat cntua;:on anfricUan.
Oua goutlenn bas charte of the advertbdug ln
about 12.000O nonspaprr aîîd itiaxaiuo-,4 -irîtla
amlsaL4au eustl.ini cf clrtIt. boolkeooprt

xtcieo p!àorn i-nud cUer wubardnaos. aud the
&ty*tezu la no li.nfcci. tialt an exact recorid Ivket
of çircr>-lino cf ad%-ridnic Irhich appoarw în
ct-cr oneofe thune t%çclvo ithonSsnd Imrpers
AnaUser gt.nUeiatiu itas charge osf &bco bunc
wlth druegl.%ts4 sud al-..t after Uta t.re-liug

itgcust .Mi exPoricnccd esîlLer. %mli goycral
attl.irnt-.Ilacugé-gritin pariig copi- fat Ui
prluter.antd l mailing sir diluu i.he tc-Li.
utamui wii cains fram fflopte -wfan i HoSa
Sari.:tarlll liai t-ti-il. It lia-. tison the pellet-
af tic proprictorI cf lleod*s Sarsaparlla frctù
te bcglnulng noer te malta a daidm for the

mnodir-no Nh lch coulal ne t bu gubjatatntiated b>-
a testimaulai hewing wvit Haod'a Sargsparlla
hait actuall- donr- Tho>- do not xflOicyeay

Ut ?leil.. Sasampaillacures digmac caiacti
hi- Impure blond. but Usai- point ta tic rocard
UsaI bus bot-n mAIe andI tij. prut e.5e derflitely
sILln possible for diro-ctct-ldenc-o toprcrc anti
Uiing. Usat iist gi-ent madicino bas pen-umilar

vin-nos ant Uat IL baaccanD>Itshcd thou.aitl,
cf rctn&rai-ble cure-.. lit man>' casen whec cee
pt>-aciana bail glrcu up and whore tht pas let-i

wrax on tho v-ci-gof drapaIt-. In (sel. Uhc ver>-
gi-ofliao et it buqiluca and the Immnse h-bar-
51er> lu wlilch fl*& Sariarilla ln now pt-c-
Patre 1 a standlig monumntmt u lteo gi-oct
mut-rit 0ftibIsprepaatiou. If loci s St-sapai-
lls hll net pomtmnod thie- vrtue whicli I1w
record alîows ILdom posems. there woul.l hare
bot-n no nord fo tci- inacnuc addition wiel

wcr z-ctU magie ta tse gcrient laboratar-. If
Il holà ni% bct-n an houa-It modicue te peopsle
woulti bavo found itout langago and Itg alu.
lnst.sid ot reu..IautUr lucz-oa-Jng, wauld have
gRmsal> iîiut.hnsl.
Suxcht bz-lly. litlic hîstar- aI nue oftha gresî

msantfar-tu-ing enterpne-. of iNew IVgland.
lKzîeî-. lndn-try. gcod buinuca totMbt auti
tintiri ug pecirctnre have, aI courut-, bran
utnts-are- ta accemp!a. thls o«I-,L but aIl
tjIgu iîId hiave brn cf litUie sYnîl If Uhe
POOP1o bai nol fOuinî the atile produeed lo ho

e rtyas reprtou:cd. Tho unoquallot moit
cf lleed's Sanmaxtsilla au a blood purifier, a
airtngili huiIer aud a ht.Aith rawtorai. ta vwhat
bas bit tmp tix magnîlleent Uatorre sud
gainêti for Itself the loadlug pli,= la Lise =a
of matilolus,
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St. .Andrew's Day'.
lIT 30111 IMRIK, TORON<TO. CANADA.

Tilt fartiier Scatehimer- Rang frac lîsme
They acorm ta Rrow the fonder

0' aeorything that'a scotch in Dame,
Au' crack aboot it yonder,

Ayont Atiantie'. briny fim;
They a' ken tne anithr-

Tho 8cat'à st haine wbere'er ho main
An' sbire te find a brither!1

Cuio.-St. Andrewv'e. Caiodonians, Clans,
Asg Sous o'Sootland Rather;

Au' Gualio brave «,John Ilieianmans 1",
Are prend, c' haine and heathor !

An'wheu St. Androw'a Day coma. roon
There'n aye a donnonstraioln,

They march wi' pipers through the toni
In honour o' cor nation.

At nlcbt they spread a tabit [air,
An' inalz' a jolly pairty-

Tlisy're ahare ta hac a' guid thinta there.
To kceib them croueo an' hoarty.-Cuo.

The hail is sut a' roan wl' flags.
An' sonnetimea sereods or tartan;

Wi' clsymoro., Shields, and hoiuis0' stage,
Frac Oban or Dumnbarton.

Bathi coat, in but ton-bole, la acon
A prg o7 Ilielan' heather,

Xi'i auanie rose.bud in betwoen.
To show they grec theffither.-Cnlo.

IV». thon they crack o' Sotland'à mnie~
0' Wallae, Knuox, an' Burns,

un' bow a Sootchiran leclits for richt,-
Cie speecheas' W u turns.

Tho aulilScotch songs thoir hearti erthr.
Thoy 16%ethe words safie,-

To the * woo short bour ayon't the twal,"
'Wben they pairtvil l' Auld Lang Syne."

-Cioa.
joint Ixmaiea Points. cocalnt about 400 ptzot.

il&Uy bouad In lotn and &old. vili b. sont. pou fgr".,
on rtoeUpt of cite dollar. Ixis, CABanAS & Co.. 3
jiurchbSt.. Toto. Cianda. Oniy a 1evoopie lot

Lecture in Knox College.
Rav. l . . LYL:C, Of Ilainilton. deiivered

a, lecture on ««Peruonality and Its Inirglica.
tions " in Knox Collego on Friday evening.
Ne v7. 15th. A% the Spoaker inJicated at the
commencement of bit lee.turo ho did not teck
te dcii with hic subject n.é a papul&r ininuer,
but on fundamental principlo.. Peraanaiîty-
thangh centrod in the spiritual and rclated
to tno physioal. thonRb baving b.th an indi-
vidual sand al tiniversal aspect, noeortincies.

coonstitutes a syntbttic unity. 11c showed
tho oontribution cf Ken' ta tbo conception
a. porsonaiey in irat bringint te ligtt ils

c'ontînuity. whilo Rogolianx phiiosophy bu3
estabhishod ita permanence.

Porbongahty impUtes-I. -Self-knowlcdge.
llrlioy d[scussi Bain's posuLion, who que.
tiens the eonscinoss of self hnod as a
1-fiction oolned frnt nonoity." howsnt on
ta show that bath flamiltonanlan and
S;peoccrianh ph. y in tir sepaalion of
sabjoct and abject, hold a po&aioen fatal ta

ulty and knowbedgo. 2. Sonibiiity,
heosus. of whi-li paivatyocfmmd can noyer
teo duod ta aatat similar ta oen wbit

paa.3. Ras, t]nron h whic Manu
htàwfa& a a oo o & cmadl

The Preabyterlan Raevfsw

go toutaliy a Inrrorof the wholeuniverse."
In his relatodnu ta tiho Absaînte .9elf-Oon-
selouinosa, Cod, onan lu In a position of
posaibia growt tinta ait eternity. and the
more realiy ho heaumos relatod to tho
Absoluto Ono, the more truly ho growa into
the falune of tho statue of tho perfect man
Christ Jeaus. 4. 'Will Power. P., creativo
power, wherefrom rempoutlbitty arises.

In closing. the lecturer Indicatod, brielly
tiat boaringa of this question ou tho groat
social problorns cf thnt day, which wiI find
thoir solution only as men attain cloîarer con-
caption, of tbe rigints and duties iuvolvcd in
porsonaiity. Theo neît lecture iu tMgs serles
wli ho giron on Doc. 12tn, by Dr. Cave n.

"WuxzN sIXLL Wa FpLY " flirambraxiin
belioves that the time is net fer distant, and
gtivos lu$ viewsa on tii. subject iu an article
wicjh ho bas writtcn for The YouiI,'
Conipaton.

We Take Hood's
3=saaruw& and Ilait'. ['lits. and wc cannot

plise them toc
lnlghly. Firat,

lng or bunchi on
Iny rlght breasi,
vlc vras cutlîril
acancerous turnor.
Tis -inter wc nil
bad Tbe Crnt>
but rosorted tu
Hoods3 Sarsapa.

rllt and HcoP

on ail t. ll1 '

ifiru. J. FaUowflesld ,u c el bail or our
tondt Us rboar and It namvy0 Maîutir. niv ri».

.118. J. 1.1,LLOIVFîZLP. r .InlPtt. (. L.i.

.lloWs~Cures
Taký_o c Il os Pile fur blK iCk IIz1Lci"

AGENTS WA2YTED-KNannd WOMEN
I&IAay v.~vit =lnor w'0a oo n @= $100.00 a

By .Ftv.rancis F_ Clark,ile MP e ekc. r R.owmEdforor. bis bue and _01p
j Aie eo t b " d0 oe ti n ca. v a git . an d I m m

V-t01 nae.im"nt 30 A . o .$a 00h.
500.n.OvsS! 804odaostm

M~3olO~'Npl0aocu k>1 -e .hgreg D

Geo Harcourt & Son
MERCHANT TAILORS

we uak. a pecliy ý.1

CLERICAL woRir. OVS.RCOATS.
iNVraitNzss CAPES. SUITS, ]Etc.

CLERICAL COLL.AiS AND ]RAT.

Cail or s.ond for curcular.

57 King St. West, TORONTC.
JSKIN LIKE A BABY OaNrTed.IAY

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 3896.
Tht underulgned vrili reoete tenders for supplic.

up ta noon on
MONDAY, DC ,35

For the muppir of Lutchers' znet, butter. dalry and
cromears. eirlaz peine for etch. flour oatunoal. poti.
toec% oordwocd. etc.. for the fullo;lng Institutions
dutfng Uic yw 1S. viz-

At the Ali ]uni for the Insane ln Toroînto, London,
F.UnKston, lianlittonn.ln 34 oicUI nd Orillia;
the Contral Prison and MecrtfraoyToronto;
the Itetorunstor) for lIoyà. i'enet.anguisherz. the
Institutions for th Doit sud Dumb, Ilelleanrl th.
Blind st Brantford.

Twosuffic:entraretle wlU bc requlred for the du.
fulMiminat f each cofiracr. P-pecifications and forma
of tender cari oniy bc lid sy umailing application ta
the Bursav of thé rospoctlie Institutions.

N.t-Tenders art siot rc.quired for the sîupply 0t
mat ta the avylurns la Tornto. Lotdon. EiKstofl,
isoilton and Mimicoecr ta th. Central Prison ndi

Ileroër Rofornnatory. ~ioronto.
2h. loirest or aggy tender net nocoadrly aceepted

I. CHRlISTIE.
T. F. CHIAMBEmRLAIN.
JAME 31le OX0N,

Insipectera of Prisons and Publie CharitiesL

Pi alment flulldinyn Toronito. Nov. 151h. 1195

Chneyne& C0.
Our Special Sale of Winter

Clotliîng i stili continuing,

and Men's Suits and Over-
coats and nul1 bar'ganns

Men's Ulsters
Genuine Harris Friee from $0 cip.

Boys' Ulsters
Durable ('arnwall Friezo from Si-

Boys' SuitsIDoubil-rcastc-d, extra q)u3lity, fromi

Men'rs Suits
Ilewry Ail Wool TeJ, ]&test style,

from $.0

CHEYNE & col
73 RING ST. BAS?,

TORONTO.
ROBT. CIEYNRI Maaar

]EmuIsion
the creamn cf Cod.llver Oil, with

Hypophosphites, is for
Cougher

Colds,
Sore Throat,
BronchitfEs,

Weak Lunge,
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,

Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowlng ChUldren,
Poor Mothers' MUik,

Sorofuta,
Anaemla;

In fact, for ail conditions cal!-
ing for a quick anîd effectivc
nourshment1.sn Srdfr a . Vt. FR£.R
Scott & BSigns, ci!ealle. Ait Drugglits. 6ue & 8L


